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HonorRollTotals13� ·=�E:."::1:}:i?..E:;

Sophomores Plan Freshman Week
Green Homs Must Observe Rules
�'::�:,;".='.';;.'.""'·''""""'
--'- ----..I...-------

Elizabeth Haey and Eleanor I.are
Head Ust With Stnig.ht
"A" Anrages

Honor 1tudenla for the tecon
semeiiter of the ,-earl93�8number
189, , alight lncuase onr the two
previoll, gemeoten. Two women hud
the h&.or ll1t witb1t..ightA record.I,
Ellzaboth H. Hut)' and Eleanor S.
L&n!, The comp]ott, lilt of nameo
wtth1verarn la1.1·tollows:
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-, Annaal Tu,. of War W..._..,-

���-B::,.��
Hoodlh,�toPollow

Thcl... of'89,full-lledcedUp.,.....
eluamen now, will attempt to orlefft
lhe cluaof '40to�Coll'Pdurina
FroahWttk,�11lnallonct..7,Sep
umbff28. Numerou, event. will be
beld tbro1,111:houtlhe,reek,\11 wblcl,
a.II Freehmt11 are NQU!Nld to p&rtld
p,1,te. A lbt of rula and tteata for
Ftoah Week wu �ed out yut.er
day to all Fre.hmen. FolloWUII' i.
the Utt ofg-enen.l rules appl}'UIC to
ell Frubmffl.
tlonal bell. Tb• 11Cboolmuter In old
1. No ,moking.
time aarti 15 confront.eel b:, the chil2. No <!Andng.
d"'n lin the old form -ta irr,iuped
3. All Frahmen mult !um "Alma
around the dnk. The untral panel, Mater'' and t,e �)' to •Ins \t at the
the i.rs-est of the three, typllle. mod• nq11e.t of any Uppel't'lu.1111.11.
cm ed11cation and upr.a,ea tht
•· All FTffhmen muet •t In the
dellnlt.t. and immedlat.t. purpoat,1 of c.teurt.aand do,..toldttttl tlm•.
St.tte.. A llcun wn.rln,r academic
Iii. All Freshmen muat 1t11t.t.r U..
robM and utffldln,r a diploma, I, In aide or rear doon of the Ma1ft build.
the foresro,,nd.•it.h the Su.I of the ins.
11. F?Qhmen muat 11.J' MAt J'OII•
St.tt.a of N.. York H a bacl,around,
upriuhe of Colle,re and the atet.a. ""let," when addr-..ed bJ' Upperen
r
m t
!:=a�.a�:i ...
lll t,.,
lnatrumtt1t, of ed'\leatlon 1ymbollua
The Annual Tua-of-War will teke
the Pfflll,ntlon of the Grade teacher, pbn on w..i,....,. � If
,nd on�thu,ld,and aro11nd hf.r an th, Fruhmen win, th,,- Dll.J' dllan:l
ll'flll'Q typltjlnar the d�J>1,rtmf'Dte of fl'rosh C.PI at the end of the -it;
Hom,Eool!Omlcs, lnd1111.rialAJ'U, and If the,- fall, fll" 1111111 t,., ..,... 111111]
Art education.
the 11.nl ,nowt,U.

Development of EdUCOtion Traced In
New Mural Placed in College Foyer

At the OJ)mlng A-.embly of the
College yur, t�.e mural O:ep!cting the
development of edueal.lon wu preunt.ed. A P.W.A. proj«t, the m11ral
wu painted;thl.o 111mmu by R,,pl)ael
Beek, who .,.. pre.en_t at the Aa.embly and-o•plained to 0 th1 ,tud1nt
body the d�•elopment of mnral pt.IntIng. Mr. Bradley., who inltlaUd the
ldea of ha<fln,r the mural painted,uplained the 11m�llam of thi m11nt
Tbtt m11ral i,. m.:ile IIP of. tllree
1
r:;�:· ffl�I' 1:..:i:r:1hl!:��lC:
with ch1l"COIII on, rock for Mr child,
umboll,lng etueatlon before the.fort...l'he.,.rlsht panel, b&l.aneleft, df'!llcta the earl,- one�
roo
ntler achoo] contalnln,r • hlsh
p p uk on whkh rute the tradl·
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Season with Hll'Vestffop

Th 11.,..t d•net ot the Colltr,, ttar
•
l

;:;l!lt::: 1::!.':::tt�= t;f• �y�;:!��

Hop." Ao:on:lln,r to• tradition, thl•
ff.r11t dance ot th, ,._r la 1ponaored
', th• Home Economic,, Club. Gene
8-gan and hla Bo,-, •lll pNvlde aom,

�7!:�i;;J�l=-��

:.�:t �·�1 ��·n°:ui.
bt In aaalon ln the Coll� Gya, at
which time otl'endtn qalat Froth

t

:��=:i�f�;�;2�

l">wb.to e<iment,roodf...tlnp""'th two d�uea. Then will bt --lnt r
t o111 6 to , P. M. Varied ..._..
t.aln,.,..,nt and noveltr nent, will ht

:�=-=t=��--t=--�= �! 1 §�{:�Ji}l;,E[�� g�ilfi1�
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Palmtr, and Mr. �r.

Pn1-.u. TM R-ra
Ad_.tim,

n
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Tbe G1mnHlum Ill optn to ,hum..
board pl•y1r1 al an1llm, that , Gym
elu. 1, not In M!M\on.

�'!-!:� :]

.!��

tO'I. Tha ,tell' la ln •i*lal nted
&lld...
of typl1t.a, h...Ja
porun. Hlsh achoo! J,oouullat.a
are •pecll.11)' ••komt, but uparlenet, II not &II abaolut.a --.itf,
Student.a who -,., Mnp&per

wrlttn,

:rtrif:::'to"'.� �

111111

Co.Op hq Jut ...i* tM..,. lftla
edttloll ot WHII.Mr't �. A
10'1. dl.cou.nt will ht o«w.cl lo mldellte.
at..hat. an, ......... "91 11d
boob •aat N ,,..,.... wllldli ...

I
0
de�� t� ::a�' 1!��' �nfs!��
day, 8 :80toli.
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MORE ADVICE TO THE FRESHMEN

Freshmen, you have been selected as the out.standing group o_f
the mr.ny hunrlreds who made application for entrance to this inst1•

tution of learning. But bear In mind-the mere fact that you have
been selected after a batte,·y of tests dres not mern that you are
a

r

;!���e� lits�eot y�! a�! i:r�;rt�r;:� 1�:d���:,:��r,��:r:r:h���

athletics,and other extra-curricular activities,b:·t the agi;rressive

ness and willingness with which you carry on your work is going

\

to determine your aucces.s here.at College.
No doubtyou ha\'ebeen snowed underwithadvice ainceenter
ing State, but your ob!llln•ance of the following simple rules of
human conduct should help you a great deal in establishing yourselves.
s
Firt-Learn to get along with people. Make others like you.
_
By getting along with people you get ahead much fasler.
Second-Learn to exhibit more patience than any other person
you know. lt is not necessary to list here any supporting evidence
of that obvious virtue.
e
a
c
i
who ;�;��1t! :n�� �re ���tr�� ::�pf�i!n°�r��!ihe�°ee��
if diametrically opposed to his, has the makings of ltadership.
Fourth-Learn to think problems through to the end. When
y
th u
n
g
n
�f�:e:r. ��;1fg:��;y ; j��'i ��:�� �r'\��: �:: m�� g:
really od of the woods without realizing it. Havo...the.-patience lo
see a problem through.
Fifth-Learn to try to put yourself in the other fe_Jlow's place.
There are two sides to every dispute, and yours is not nece88arily
the right one. Keep an open mmd, no matter how personal the
point atissue.
Sixlh'-Be democratic. If you learn to get along with people,
you will have to be democratic. You can� be high hat. Be even
simp\e-in thebestscnse of thatword.
Seventh-Be loyal. Ir you can't l;)e Joyal to ydbr College, your
g
1 e
d
�x ;�natory, and
or a�[;�th�:.$uft?�!t!�:���,��:'. ��;t
the rewarda are obvious.
--.. f
And ninth-but not last, e::rept here-WORK. You
! �n't J:{et
·ahead without the work. You ma)' have the other eight rule11 down
kl J)erfection, but you seldom get along without the last.
So-here is more advice. The chances are that when you get
going you won't rem.ember m"ost or them. But we hope you retain
enough to form an tftrective combination.

f!k
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THE WHY OF FRESHMAN WEEK

I

COMM�A TION

DITHER
ByYonk &_Pun.k

S tudentCotllcr,
St11ta Teache.. Oolle&'e,
Bull'alo N ew York
�
O..ar Uppcrdaasmen
We r e here! Ti.. ann11al n,n of
wild and ram.,.'l'lng Fmhmen 11 [n
udln11: thtbulldlnp Now that we've
I held out my hand to the raindrop• been h ere for over a week,«rtaln
ehan&'H are already making themAnd felt o n ,t huhn11: balm
"l'hough harta,ck, I knew that God'• celveo noticeable ,n 011r da,ly bet eardrop1
hador. We kno"!' fairly well where
�·e are to be, how to act toward.
Were. wcttin(I: my outatretched palm.
llpperclaumen (Sophomo?Q - take
n otic e, pluu!) &"4. ln g eneral, w e
lheld out my hand t o the livi n11:.
'•�" �bsorbed a great de al of the
•wakenod a 10ul long de ad.
When on me God ahowered h!,i lrl'&A· Colle"'e t'lllloma.
r
cl • n
""��e �i�e :; :u� J�r:
flcarla����n d pomty fl ed.
The Frahmen are W1!komlng that
Annette Cinn.
challenge as • united clau to demon
,t.. te what really can be done. We
Manna
I held out my han d to the sunbellma
/ n,1 cluped ln It Ibiden atore
""hnu"h rronev I had not yet r,che1
Were m!n-who could uk for more!

0�·.i::"11a'":

;.s�i" ���:.Ila·
1

LITERARY COLUMN

A ,hort notice in the newapapc,r• of
the world p.ve 111 newt of the duth
of Albert Edward Housman, pOet.
phl!o1opher,1nd!)rofn.or.He 11lpped
o"t. of tif� 11 quietly as .he dwelled

I

e

���t...��

:;:..::��:11ki: !:��e�� ��'!.ir;l�,:-Z ::.;
arc •ports about the mattar,tool
Ao far u we have noticed life in
thlo College ohou!d .,rove to'b e the
happlc.t four yeano·f our Hfe. Whil e

�If{�fiil�s:E:i;f�Fgg 11li'.f;:1t,ff:�:�§

Thi• bitter melancholy man wrote I look for,,•1rd to our otay here at
•imply of the thlnp he knew be•t in State. Wh•n that day of reckonin1t
!iff, the Shropohire daln and wood- in Jur.e of 1940 pre1enla ilaelf, we
l• ndo. The po,,m• he wrote were puh- fer! oure we will leave the Colle�
!i1htd i n two •m•ll vtolumn. "A with the heavlcat of he art.I. Stiit
Shro' !)lhlre Lad" (1896), and "LaRt we're here and we like It.
Po:".'s" 1192:!J, "."'�ieh ar e "'!'Idly
TheCtuo o! 1940.
p:a1n, n1tlhe re<,0&"n>llon they ao r,chly
,les�rve. Only recently It I>&• been
announced that anothtr1mal1 volume
of hi• p0ema l>a1 been published. Two
ucerpla follow:
Cafeteria w!ll 1H. open from It
Oh, when I wu ln love with you
A. M.Ao I P, M. every day. ��h
Th�n I wu du n and b,...ve,
whole10me food 11 1ervtd at Te&SQn
A nd mlle1 around the w"onder grew
able price.. ke cream and 1&nd
wlch.,. &1'<11 Hrve-d durlna- the afterHow well I did behave.

:i�!��:���r:y tht I
���
Am quite myoclf a1t1l .
n

Non-re.alJenl rlrla .,. ur&'ed to
keep their canla indicating Buffalo
•ddreu upto date ln the o�ot the
l)ean of Women.
For the bentftl of the new,:ome,..
to theOollege,Mi1alles,in1tall wlahN
to 1n nounce tha t theLlbrary l1open
rrom 8 l n the momln,r tog In tha
evcn in,r.
All otudenlt who ca ncell ed their
reJ{lotratio n ln the ml11ar Collere
ae11lon on or before October t, may
re.:elve a refund ofthelrllve-dollar
r�giatr1tlo n fce bycalllntat tha�.
retary'1om«.

MAh. So. Vounr SirH
You are loo almple. Why, you might
ht.,·e ,ald--Oh, a great many thlnp. Mon dieu.
why ""!•le
Your opportunity! For e um1>le,thu•:
Au:r""6lve: I. 1ir, if thut no.e
wera mln e,l'd have lt amputa ted-n
the 11><>t.
�'dcndlf: Jlow do you drln� wlth
such a noa�? You ouirht lO have •
cup made 1peclally.
colon fade
o....,,lptlve: 'Ti, • rock-• crar- :·1:�� .���e dtllcate
A cape! S.y rath_er a
l'edutle: Tioe1 not Atlatophann
�,en�:::ia.
called
l
t i
tpts
�f;1::r:1;;;�:�°i!!�mn:i:r
ac:,�q= ��!:�ca:1:� a l'O��ll�;c
I Surely we have here the original.
Kindly: Ah, do you love the lltlle
Vu, Cyrano D• Be�""'· Who
blrdt IO much tka t wh.e n they come
•nd aing to you you give\hem thi• would not �gnluhl1 pNll)Ocllarous
to perl'h on!
n o.. from hit own brllllant dtaerip...
lnaoknt: Sir, whfn you 1moke .the lio n of It. Rolltand', dram1, old
though l t be,l1 evuyOU"I'- Read It
nelghbon mih t ,upl)O.. your chlmney
la on ftre.
and becomeCzrano'11taunc,h.,.t 1ym11

lik�·:��� �Ja-hT-!:k:•;:,;-,:P .;::.�'.
Thoorhtful: Somebody fetch my

'!�;.

:���:'.�� a;;���� �t.!nd��=�t=�
a
1pprobator.

has lontr ago been inaugurat.ed to iniliale the Freahmen to the
6
b
111:�1��u:n:1��
m �cl�rakr�m!��
�rin� a1!!�
tn general, it la to fclp them make a better and qui�er adjuatment.
::,.,pllomoru, you OW'l It to the Freshmen to (Ive them a iOl/ll
hazlnf. Let it carry with it the spirit of fun, of courae, 11nd 1t you
wiah, the spirit or tradition, but don't forget to make It aerve 14
purpose.

'

.,

t�eto

Lip. that touch liquor thall never
ouch min-(m.:l eq�or).
i
I like men who cause commotion
In my hfflrt with their devotion.
I like men who tell li e,
Al out my h&ir,my llp1, my eyeo.
�
. I Fke men who,wear;
I like men who swear they care.
llikem?11in n&vyb!ue.
I l "ke m�n with he1rt.o 10 true.
I like men..

t

ltaeemo that the cl&Hof'40 hu
<!eveloped 10me ultra m o d e r n
Rom..,·1: 1111mely - Rowe, Upton,
Murphy, MFred<Jl e the Freo.bman,"
Ruben.•ndta,t,but not leatt,R.oy
Porter.

At & recent hi Phlfratern!ty mNt·
I na, It w.. pro-1 to aend Nnl
Cane,:11, a f,.ternlty brotherNH:11pt1r
atlr,a tro111 appe ndlclll1., book In
tt"'d of lloWitn. To thUI tbe witty
Tommy Goodm.11n repli ed: '0Let WI
lf'n� hlm a book that hu an PP",..
•
dix. �

I

I SIDELINES
Makes Freshmen
Look Like Sophomores
And ,Makes Upper
Classmen Look
l,ike Gods!
Offe..cioJOul}Uur,io
Uttiverrit11Mm.
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ConventionOct.12-13

DeanM���:!.��u _••-�-'�_,_�_._�_•Dan�-�-w_o��-.l��������At Lake Placid

f

\

To the newcomers, Miu Houaton
&Moonea a women'a1portasehedule
for t he com!n1r year. Tennie, ping
po,r,and ahulfleboar<larathetall
1vart.1, .,.hlle winter brln&'• ba.eketball
and ,wimmln&", With the advent of
aprlng comH badminton, new and
popular eporl. for all. Frealirru!n are
to partle!pate.
e.peclallrwelco
�\ ,

All women Hated In the tennla
tournament are advised to watch the
buleUn hoa,rd In Student Center for
the notice of·thelr mat.1:ba. Putl·
clpanl.l ma1 •rranp to pta1 their
matl:hee on ••r court anll•bla to
th em. A!ter ...,1, pme ruulte mlllt
be poatad and eontacta made for the
followl11&m•t.1:\
•·•

lnatructlo111for berlnnera ln tenn\1
w\U be held on Monda11 from 4 to 6
P. M. and on Wednuda7• rrom 6 to
6 P. ll. Attendam:,m111t bt NSU!I?
or thaln1tnlctlon1 wlll be forfeitad.

The pool will-be open ta iwlmmen
beginning Utlt Monda)'. Sped.al clauea
for women will be poated. Junlon and
S.nlon ma7 attend anydua accon1.
Ing ta their abttlty. Tho.a who Qh
toquallfyfore9.mpOl!llnHlon ahwld
lnveatli'•te u,.1 qaa!Ulcatlon. neeea-

-:::�::�;:::��}DlaU

Th• eonoert buruu, tneorporated,
announcu a ne• 1erle1 of 8unda7;
r
0
sh
:.u� ';.,�
:! �.0: ��0:
buraau f•tu.... attractive ,tudent
ra�,.•lili:b atudenl.l may obtain
n7 lnatructor In th, M111le
T."�!: �
t

�!.8i':

1

bi

�=:

Pal Phi Hold9 !11ltlal MHth1s
Pai Phi Fntlmlt)' lnaurunted ltl

�: °;p::::
9

::=!��Se:

Mn'• Gitt Clab to Hold Tr7ouh
The Nen't cilee Club •Ill eond°'t
auditions for new candtd•ta on Mon-

==�=======

:��fnka'::�lJP�;rc���m� !ho :!

trm�r 21. Three membera of the interuted ln thlt type of u:tn-currL.
atl.end.
f1eult7, M r . Qu1clrenbuth, M r. cular adivit7aJ111lr,ed to
A aenaral rehe,,nal for all the
Buc:kina, and )dr. Ebert, were preeent.
mrmbera will be bwl the followillj'
Two HouM Partin have Men plan•
in
notified
be
will
men
Th
Mor.daJ.
lnl'
n
h.
ned for th ye..r, a committee
•
dlvldu.,,117 thru th mall bo• u to
t>een appolnted to perfect the plana.
oe
S lal act!Yl tiu for the ._n alao 1 h• • •I <lm • •
'' U
lnoludetonmamtntl ln pln, pon1r1nd
; � ; ; �; � "";:;'";��billlarda.
Ptaident Edwud �k announced
Ito followins appolntmen�: Don
Clark and LarryCampbell,..ilton of
th, Fn.tl'mltr Ne*S Sheet; Jerry
foraNoariaii1tLaHb
Kn.11•, ehelrmen of the Oamq Com•
mltlff; H1told Finn and Hane, Fox,
chairmen of HQ!!
Co mltt.ff.
;
�

frt.l"

StudenUI A.i.N
°'*'"• Ralee
Two ruln i/ave l>Hn introduced ta
he!p preNrv,tbe pl-nt app.ranN
.,.d orderlr atm01phenof t h, Social
Center and the StudentCent.er.
Student.I an requatad 110t to tit
on wil;no• alllt of tbt 8oda1Center.
T his habit marb t he -n, and
creates an, unfavorable lmprenlon
from the oul.llde of the bul1ding.
T he r.dlo and Victrola In Student

rt�J�:fv��1n�:Eo: :!
t

Pll17lng 11¥, or ten minute. after
ththour l1 bruklnstlM"111le.

The pll\S�IU bt open
throuah1111t th1da7 and tbl p&ddill
will be tum!Jl,ed. PlaJ'en. muat,
er r\ J:.'la, w hic h are ,\'ail.
� J!

�k'In

th

N011CK
Studmte are urpdtoohM:rve that
pn,v'ision of loan !late for eoe!a1
afl'ain m111t be eeeured a week In

The Auociat�f Teachers Col·
leire an<! Normal School FaculUea of
New York State will hold lu 1r,nual
convention at the Lake Platld Club,
Lab Placid, fn,m October U to
October 13.
The ireneral themt of t h e meeting
la the evaluatlon ofpreeent efforta
tllat &N beln,: made to prepue tile
)'OIIDlf tncber to meet condillona of
t.be preMnt di,)'. Jill• Catherine E.
Rffd !tu httn appointed Pn,irram
Chairman.
Tbe openlng--ion o!lhe conven
Uon 11 to be h,ld S1;1.nday, Oc:tober It,
al 8 P. ?d. et which there wlll be a
rattption of deltptee and invited
l"'ftta. Se1eetiona arato be pla7ed
h1 m111ie 1tadeul.l of the State Nor
mal Sc:boolll of Fradoni& and Poudam.
Yr.Owis bt H. SteHmon.praa.ldtnt
of Normal School Facult:IN., will open
the...,.,ad .....ip,l, to be htld on
Monday, October 12. T he them, of
tbeHCOnduaaion b,"Vlevopolnta on
Cllnen1Problema.-1n,ll,11Ye11ont ha•• been planned, with aection
- --..lllD for Neb dep,artm�t,
-·
S-}Dn Ltue Ml hat Knowlecl�
A011ai.-.d D..tas Yn.n at Slate

Fourttftl .11111,..tn,l Arta Senion
h,,veren"IHd their praetlcetMthill&'
-�menta.
Tbe7 ara, Willian:!
Bradle7, Anthony Brtu1>, WULlam
Frank, Elmu Martin; Wilbur Morgen
feld, Edwt.r<l o....,k. Thomq Ploolutti,

John Qulnli•an, William Schneld!t,
Edwt.r<lS..mperl., HarrySPQrr,Ber
nar<l Wamkpn•. Ed-n:I Wiae, and
CharM ErmL
Th- mffl haq the dl,t1n01.IO!I of
beln s theftnto1'1lieU'doepartmnt to
ha" been te11t oul.lld1ofBull'alou
practice tnchtra of Industrial Arr.a
,11bjac,ta.
Tbl Gtneral Colle&"I baa Ifft ten
of !ta Senion on t.chlns aaalan·
,...,,..._ Therleft tbeColl•... Sept.Im·
kr U for ......Soua rural 4-tlnatlona,
Tbllr - and aaai,-runenta areu
follows:
Ftwd9Beck alld Ella Jean Dargvt,
£;ut A•bent; Rv.tli. Cup, Wba
aU'leld
No. 3; MV7 R. Hor...b1, Wheatfltld
No. 7; MlthnolBalw&n, Porter No. B;
GNrse Brl&litafi, Newfane No. 7;
Paal Co.I...... , WU.On No. 9; Fl-an
Coaf9d. Ltwloton No. I; Ana Kunta,
L,o,:QOrtNo.l.
,..._. lleriN7 te B.W TM
i.. Aaa&MI.. de i. r- an
IMWillC'•tiNIIISodalCanterJl.cwa
w�.Octohv7,tromo&tot
P. II. Dr Cutt.
.
the club'a D41
w 1-ltJ'
..tviaor,wUlbt la�at thb
.-...11.alav\i.do.t.1ti.Mltlli.
- ......... 14--dtNe haahmM
wMarabiiM,.,._tr.ea.....
WUell f• n. 1-.1 811........ 111

/.
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OUR SUPPORT IS NEEDED

With the opening of the dramatic' season this fall, Buffalo
play-goers find a long-anticipated promise or a JX:rmanent play
house for Miss Reeler's Studio Theatre. Since its birth in Provmee
town the little theatre has been welcomed with warmth and
alacrity in most of the cities in which it has made its appearance.
In such cities as San Francisco, Cleveland, 1md Los Angeles, the
little theatre building has become almost aa popular as the profess!onal pl!),yhouaes. Buffalo alone, with the characterlstl.c conserva-

i

t

r

1
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a permanent playhouse in the Univeraalist chllrch building at Hoyt
t
n
a
n
0
�= K':fe:-8:::���/;'; ��·tral� t�:e :h��Td � ,1�tdf�ct1f:
experienced by the 175 eampaignera in raising the sum required.
The Interest or State students In the progreH or the Studio
Theatre should be heighUlncd by the fact that for many yearS Miss
Keeler was a valued member of our faculty and produced many
0

�����tJ!�i!��!:i:�:�i �����a:��:! �t�fi� f!:,��;

theatre group.
Upperclassmen will remember Mr. Hodgin and
Dr. Peterson for their profesaional performances in "Th� Wild
Duck"twosea.sons ago.
It is stimulating to know that it is in our Power to supplement
. the promise of a playhouse with a reality.
ARE YOU GUILTY?

1

Attention, note-wriUlrs! Have you '!ver gi\'en thought to the
tremendous inconvenience caused by the \t8C of infiniUlsimally-sized
Where there are so

I Mr. Snyder, alias "Verbal
Newspaper," to Speak Tuesday
o.. Tuesd ay, Octobu 6, Fredu!ck
H. Snydu,the well known ''Platform
Publlaher," will present an a ddrua ln
Auembly entitled "K�p!ne Ahud or
the Hudllna." Mr. Snydu It dia
tlngul.!;hed n the o�n ator of the
" verbal ncwapaper." He elveo each
opeec:h In the manner of a ne.,1paper,
with headUnH, editorials, humorou1
column-. .rid a dvertisement.,,, Hi• i..lk
!1 expe<:ted to be very intereatln1 In
it. ori!l'lnal t.ttatment, and enllSl'ht
enlng becauu of It. cosmopoliUln
•cope.
Thunday of the ..me week there
wl!l be an 0l'l•ni:uitlon Proen,m in
which the Art Krdt Klub, the Dra
matic• Club, the Me21'1 Camp,uClub,
the Non-Re.ldent A"odation, the
Rural Club, The Record, The Elm1,
end the fraternal organlutlon1 and
the 1orolties wlll pre1ent the varioua
1ttrac:1lon1 •nd opportunities !or en
joyment whkh each oll'en to proapee
ttv, Freshman members.
Thl• l• a good opportunity for th
Freshmen to obtain. a crou 1ertion
view of the variou1 u:tra-eurrieu!a
::���iu .rid their reapeetive entice-

LITERARY COl;UMN

DITHER

Attention! What Do Yoa Thlak
About Cbancut

A valuable prize will be irlnn by
the Literal)' Column to the 11udent
who writes the beat ea..y, either !or
or a11ain1t llterary ..,bjecta to be pro
p0oed ea ch wttk during the!o\lowlng
five weeka. A 1tudent may ""1te u
mRny compo1itlona a1 he chooo.es.
Your C<>ntribiitlona 1hould be sent
to the Literary Column, in care Of
Th
;h�t.:::k�.°'�;,htect. ii:
"Should ,tudente be required
1tudy 'Chaucer' �uring their coll
Lileralurocla""""t�

1a-

Here Is Your chance. Get to .,orl<I
The lyr!cilm of the Freahm•n elu1
lhla year 11 encoura ct.... NUlyQH�
from a Freshman ml1ht awaken tho
Uppettlusmef·, , , , •

Ulyua
Into what, Ulyue1, havo they poured
Thelr poetry
You,.,holuive nevernilted!
Out of a word o! lotu. and of1rind
TMy have made you;
With re1tlesa theyluin chained you.

X�r

1 �;� ;�,;:. �e:u:�te;·��:
I
Co,OptoContinur lJookClnh
They oay.
The Co-Op 11 continul"I' ill po!iey
of operating the Book Club. Thi1 11
Ulyoae1!
to ena ble 1tudenU1 with limited bud
Do they make JOU
geUl to putthHe1-kl on the in11.t1ll
Long to live!
ment p!1n.
Followingue thengulationawhlch
�The Poetry
;
govern the membenhlp In this
0, if the poetry
;��:
I. Any 1\udent ..nrolled in the Were lengthened loneerTh1P�
a t thoend or the ,till 1mus
llnea
re1ular aeaelon o! our College may
Eyeacould notdrop
bec;omoa member.
So1uddenl7.
Z. A1mall depo11lt l1�ulred.
If only the mere eyea would never
8.
atl&dvit ma y Ulke the1-k
r1LH
ofter �
fl Ing the d1po1il and mu1t
p,,y for l ln futl by or beforoone To a home or a ato....
ltonly lht liltle boom
month after that date.
4. Pa ymenb of any amount may Could mutter In more than I mind.
It
only
the poetry
be made dally or wHkly.
5. The 1-lt remalna the property Could movathe pn,ned book·ll
To lmmen1lty of tlle moon.
of theCo-Op untlt pald for In full.
••••.U:,.tJ Barber•
6• .-anuroto mttt a\l obll1•tlo1111
wlll re1ult ln the Re1ri1trar wllhhold
The f•mlll1r a11anymitJ or the Col
lng the 1tudent'1 gradu.
Lowing l)(l*m leadlu1 tohl!lieHlhat
The College Co-Op I, oll'erlng a
llbenl dlKOunt on Corona. RemLn1- al lent one memhl!r of the S<!nlor
claH refulH to be ahuhed It Flffh
ton, Royal, and Undel'Wood poruihle
typewrit?n. Student, may punbue m•n fertlllty.
theae on a convenient tlm1 p1ymenl The ch.ullty of mubt,, 11 not Greek;
pl•n.
Arr11llld white •nd 1tLll.
ln 1tonebNldom 1unlta peoplo'1wlll.
Stat1Reor_.tec111Who·,who
Dr. 1!1rry W. Rockwell and Dr.
lf you .,ould know them.nther l,Hk
o
a
•·orDaccric ,talM,llle ttek
:r ��I 1::!:��. ,:� And·n1m1 and 110n1'of fKtlval.
Uvely,of Stet,Teachen Colle•• hn•
been ll1ted In the new "Who', Who The pleturinp of tlmeu1 weak
I n Amtrlca" for 1986-81. Dr. Worth
The 1.nJll, mult laclt tndlt\011'1
J. Ol
bum. • former member of SUlte•a
coronal.
faculty end well kn.own iluthorlty on
mea1urement. In education, wu alao
A ,:oop1..tlve pL.n by whkh 1t11lncluded ln theU1t.
d1nt nune1 of tht SU1t111 ...pltal ,rill
ThoH lncluded from the Local
hue tralnlnsln foodl prtf*r&lloa
Board of Stat. Teachen Colle11 al'I and nutrltlon hHbeen il1&u....,.W.
Ed.,a:rd II. Butltr, chairman; Jud11
Iv
h1
Danlel J. Kenefick, and A. Gl.nn
;h � ��:..'!� :;
Dartholomew.,
Economl .. department.
a

1

::::i.!;

MJf.. EBERT AND HIS PROBLEM

B7Mo111<&Po11k

=-��.:

f

Dear Monk and Punk:
In an.1wer to your request of tut
Friday, I encloae an uncopyrl1hted
definition of "Dither" whkh you may
111e wilhout my conaenL
"Dither" I.I; a aUlte you're In whkh,
but you wonldn't be if you could be
ln aome olher ,i.te,whleh you'tanot.
IO )'OU &re.�
Or doesn't it make a bit of di1fer
enceT
• • ,.-E.&well.
At a Bingo pme thli 1ummer
Announen: Anybody else rot ftn
In a row!
Bob Cunningham:
Yeah. Mn.
Dionne.

...

C,.1111•, U1&btid1ed
Hero (1936 model)-Any young
man who marries and agreee to 1up.
POrt the goHmment and a ...ire on
one Income.
Utopiln-One who 1till optimilltlc
al 17 bellevea tha t WaUStreet,5-cenl
�r, the okl-fuhloned eirl, andXae
Weat'1 eunilinearflirure will makoa
•
bil'comeback.

Love atflrat ai,rht-A m:yoplc con
dition.eaused by that all'lictlonltno...,
.. a roving ey�
Rib-The hone of contention which
the flrat man eaehanged for an
etemal 1libl.
Cynio-A Hntlmeni..lillt with a
ha..,.o...,r from love. and a clndtr ln
hill ey1.
Ameri,:an HuahMd (1Ulndardhed
tJPfl)-A rur--Wriq animal with a
rolf complu, and a IITff.l hlc' check
book for a Mart.
Economy (Fem.)-"Cuttins IX•
pffllffto thabone,"ln order topl
a huaband.
Eumpl1: B11yinl' two
dreuea atSl8.9&in.teadof one dre.a
11$36.00.
Economy (Muc.)-Th• nobi. 1tu.. I man makea by .. ving ci&'at
aloracoupo1111and-hari.,. hilold ha.t
reblocked when hedec:ideotohuy a

...

R1111ember UM·� 'hn7-..,
Strateme,-er dll't lat. :r-T .....,.
a..lltill� ........ SnyderN°i' l8.
a
a 4
'-�
We mltltlonedw9ddinc�W
Wftk,IIDd tl,la...ir.-mtdllf
more that 1"&11&' lllit -· Della

=���::

do.,..ticranb. n.er.-ai.
mention in. tbe.�per abuat R07 Orm,.
dorl 'SS and Howard Rabmlo9 'Iii i.,
connection with a -.nuriace t..-.
Roy wu dobocuceDen:I wort bi. of,lheLona;lllandld>oola,U..liallt
we heard.
a a 1
�year'1edlt.Nof tbe�
coh.1nui.llaryLo<i� ..
ptobablycoatlnninctofl'il<I..._
-nly thilthn•lt l ll on tlll�
board in a o,,.roo111rvralMIIDul•
SlteridanDri?t.

...

Do }'OIi lilltom to ndlo �
WSXH!
n,., ma "bllllM tlltl
1ttne" illDick Lapt1, WM b dined-.
thil sl.ltlonltp
"
"'.:
�
a
Last � we broh U. - .,._
oo:rl"uettoaico�ftlit
thMwe ha"ntlW'SUids.n, ....
ilnowi.cbinshaa.ila,•-1
....,_o.fvlb...._,M.Y.
:-a.-:Word wu jlllt.....,...,.._"'-:
Flood'SI,,__�., .. �
tk:ieSetiooJ--.�aJIII,.
tbiutlltl..__...B_C......
lq\Mfoo&!lall-. ........

.-.1ua-�

............
-........._...,....................

TMColllpTriltbM ... .......
llltMhv ................. .

::.=-

al ':a-. �.::=.:
bla

lllkaUCnllt ............... ..
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D
.. y.;Varsity
·- wing,
-�
Ray-Porter,
wuAll•
·ma-h at Rochester and Western New

�t K��.�:�t:J:t't��S&

Bmckport team,is now enrolled u a
-Senior at suii-Benny Ro.enthal,
Rochester's Monroe High n111ity
wing,bon theSi.te.oece-.aquad
Nlck Nucchi,Cort.land'a goalie,!tvery
welL.'known to many reade"' of this
column and his friend& {Amelia) &re
p!,,nnin.Ka"hotn �ption for him
thia coming Saturday-Mr. Bradley,
Art Department bud, hu a aon
who playedapinuSuter.tCortland
t.at year and will probabl7m11ke the
b'ip to Bulfalo'this year -Jim Burke,
a doli-earrler,awungt.he baton !or
theSout.hParkHighSchool b &n d and
would like to do t he aame for the
Colle.II'• hind-Bob Hickey, Vanity
"" t�r lut year,ia .een more around
the" C.mpua now than h e was while
attending Colteg-P•ul Fru1k haa
leftColl�foraahortwhile,thereby
leaYingt.he cro....:ount,-y run open
toa new champion. RayA.it,Sopho
more, UI the faV1lrite.
lnter-elasa toettr will begln soon.
The �b wen, beat.enlut year only
after a banlfight and it i1 hope,lthat
th11 yeat'11'ro1h "'1ll give a credible
11>owing,
6 ,; 6
- Don't forget th e wccer &'&me at
St.ate th!& week-ffld!I!

...

\

Thi• department would like to ate
an lnter•fratemlly Crc>AI-COUntl'y n;,n
in addition to the n,gu!ar cn,u
eo11nt.ry run. Tbiawould alaoMr\'IU
a practfce for thoMintuated in cl'OU
eounlQ". W hat aa:,then,,f el!owa!

Tmnla Ellthnslnt-Notlu
The women'• tennUI tournament
matches are now postedat the north
entrance to the Gym. Immediate poat
lnJ of the -nltl of e..ch makh wlll
aid la completing tbla contat in
echeclPled tlme. Arranvementlfor the
makhe s to be playpl on the Dunlop
courla muat be mad e through Miu
Hou1ton'1 office.

...
...

l:lemben, of the tennle inJtructlon
poup mu1t wur a play eult of tome
kind. H nlmmln&' and t.ennUI hou ...,
conftiet, arrangementl to chanre the
tenn!& hour1ho11ld be inade.

-·---

the men of the Coltiike,iitobe•Mld
in theCafeteria onOctober6,at5:80
P. M. Speakera nprdentine the
,·ariou, political parlle. wltl M pre
e ented at thlat.ime. tmmed iet,,ly fol•
lowing the •J>Caken there will be a
,hart meeting for the purpo,,eof de
cldln<t'. upon th e pro&'J'lm to be fol
lowed d11ring the comlng yn.r. Reeer1'atlon1 m1y bc!l<!Curedfrom EdWlae,
Bill Wizeman, J,ck Walsh, Frank
Richard,,,Bob Borth, or Bob Phillil"',

-;...;=a��
--- �
� 1¥

Elmwood Flower Shop
Beautiful Corsages
PriuJ Reci.aonabu
976E!JlwoodAn:

I

StudentaAgaln Reeel1'eFedttal Aid
'-Ne•Schedu le of 111111111 Announud
11
i
th
m� •
b.� !..�ct��1f:i:�r:�
that wlll en•hl e 1t11 d ents to receiv,,
the N, Y. A. •ld. Under 1 h11 ..::t
need y 1tudents reeeive ne<:tllaty fin
anc ial e11i1ta nce to continue their
c ollege studi ea.
In retum for th!&
ald,each 1t!Kent works in c ollege for
some p1rtl<'lllar lnstruetor.
The method of work inr out t he
ho11ra dil!'era from that of laot yur.
When a worker la un1bl e to make
fl.fly houra in any mont h ho 11 paid
for the hou..., he hH worked, lie I&
th en allowed to make up the deftcient
number ol hou ra t he nut month and
i• pa id a«onlingly. This wlll ,:on
tin ue for a period of three month11.
From then on theree11n he no carryi111' over lrom one �riod to anot he r.
�'"'sh-Sopha Tur to Ora•
1
be deadline !or
r
An ldn.l tu1-o-war,wit h both team1
�n":.": m�:1;.� wti;'r�
Notlcu that com=em all N. Y. A. claiming vlc\ory, took place Wadnet
day behi nd the College Gym.
workers will be poated on the bulletln
i
boar<l ou�J� office.
• ln1�:.S
J':1�..::
f
a d
;,,
h1ti��:
1'01dtlon1 OP.P for Wo111m
1

:::i:

I

::�

':?���·

:a::�::

r!�t i?.,':,l'.

�t
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,Ruthie's
Coffee Shoppe
Lunchts and Dinfters

Fi{ H,�',��,U,fted
Q\lickService

)�..�nm;::=

!:::t

Nye Park Market
B.F.Welll

Most Complete FoodShoppe
OAIII•
WeetSid·e

ElmwoodAvenueatAmhertl

'.=====;:::=�
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:f�::3�£r;:£�jh��l::'.��! ;�n.�f:'.�§�::�Jl:�1:'.f�E Chartered Buses
n
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t1

ro�: •P:;r!: �-..:; ;tt � v!�New equipment for two tahlea of week; e11re of chlld..,n payln&' by the
.,
'tabl,!' tennlt,purchued with blanket hour; w1ltreu onSundaya,
paying 90c
tax money, bu been ln1tal!ed In per hour. It wou ld be advbabla to
Room 104. Jt bi,lonp to the ttudentll, report •• soon a, poui1,i,.
but II any equipment 4l,oappeara the
remalndff of the facllltlea will be
e
taken ln.
�e�e�a��!1!: l! t:�::a�
P•rt of our eounlry,COUl'IIQ are &'lven
J?o e to the faet tbat nelrhborhood
v
th
vandala bave rrounded the arehe ry
�:�1:t1o��n
:��
th:f��dl::�
equipment and oet flra to It, then1
will only be lndoor arche17at a later
![tu"'!\��:"::
date.
accident befor e they llNI glv.n a
'
An o�n1wlmmln&'hour for aw:lm Ucenlltodrlva t
mera o!any abU!ty la now tcboduled
j RHIHd Readlnr U.IJI
at two o'clock 110 Monday. in.true
1
tloii In Senior Ll!e Sav!ng wlli be
0
an.Uabl e to t hoae deelrlng It. The
i!ilEJ�r: :::m..
eompl1te 1whomi111'9Ch edule11po1t.ed
Tra1.cty -Flunkln&'
at northmtrancetotha Gym,
th!!�;!:."
.
TheHowlingMob-B..ketball fflnl.
e Beglnnera of Wl&dom-Freahm!�

...

,;J, ·: :.;:;;;:;.illi'i·:�tti-;·. {�{
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h
h
u
" t
t::!.: tt, :; ���n� :.�1n; 1 �i:::
lootln1 lmpoulbl e. Befon1 hecomlnr
completely d"'nched, however, the
Frolh ralHed to drall' th eSoplu, 1croa,,
th
0
�: �h: \:v:! :. flying mud,
t
t o
�� ;:if1e 1� f:ii'o':i�� �he ::, &'�bli1h
teama m•de _, mad daoh for the l,11,11,
1
e
�: t:�h;t.;.� e::·:i;: ::!1r:;11:
c

ct

e

a

e

For Bnt Service and
•
Lowut Rota
p II O N !;

Bnfl'alo Transit Company

:===;::===�
J::

��; to� :!�� t : �i;:: :!�
Fruhme11 •nd IM ume number of
Sopl>omor• held tha hoaa 11ntU the
�t;e �einan w.. able to tum tha

Cleveland 7290

t
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Tri•Slo Dtma,
Toal,,lll-9 P. M.

Colkr/e'G11m

Vor.. XXVI

Team Lt.an.sat 4P.I. for Tomorrow's

·-,. °"""'

Game-BooteD biude Syraeuse
17

Tomorrow alt,,moon Jim P erona
will pilot State'a 1<>«er team 1pinst
Colpte
eralty'a
h ighly
rated
bootera. The Red Raidera eked out
al-Ovlctory over the Orange and
Black \ut year,but Co1ch Coyer be,.
Uevea that �theCo!pte outllt !& about
to blte t he du.t"at tbe hllnda of

·��

um..

The toeeer c rew thia year l1 a much
•tnmger aggTeptiotithan ever betore
in the h!&tory of the College with
111nral new proml&ln,: f•ffl doUini;
the l ineup. Und oubtedly tbeCottland
pme was a very e l!'fftlwe Primer for
the equad.
State MHta S1racue
Next week,Saturday, October 17,
State h.. another foe to battle . Thie
time it wilt be the powerful Syraniae
Unlnrai ty team. The llrat year that
S�played Syracuoe, lhey wen1
badly beaten by a 11-2-..,. Lui
y•r, however,they nduced the ICONI
to5-2. Attnrdlns to thla, the tearm
lhollld. be ncy c kls,ely matched in tbe
comlns encounter.

a�..{���...�z��

H, Miller,Platek, Finn., Porter,Fenl
ello, Becket, H•gerty, Latorm.ra,
Wallb, Effll,I.,. Ebennan, Edmundo,
M urp hy, Schott,Flierl,Clark, Cot ..
8
�h, c'!C:i;°'c-,�!��ill�e�:::;
Klnpton.
n.. bw, •Ill lea,., for Colpte It
4 P.M.today.

Dr. P•ik Vi1lts ClulH atSUie
Dr. W. E. Pell<, !'NI� t he Sc:bool of
Ed""'tlon ol theUnfreraity olMln
aoi., apent Mortdliy and Tu...iay at
th• Colles•. Thl1 well.known .due11.
tor vl1lted MYeral clauee and held
f!On!1re11ce1 •itb tha haadt of thl
apec-ial departments. Conaida rabla
tlm1 wa11p1nt Yi11tinr tMSc:hool o f
J>nnic. and School 38 a• well u
11111111 of t hl ?U.Nll 9Cbooll wbtNI atu•
d1ntllar1 pt1ellce teaehlq.
Dr. Ptlk wu ..-nt11 1ppolnted to
tha atall'of thl Res-nt11 IDC1ul17wlpch
l&ln....,liptin.-tlMn.ati1r1 and�
ol .cloc ation lo New YorkSt.atL Thia
ata11'5-1tudyinsall phaaffofod11ca
tk>ntrom 1lt111e ntary to colle&"lle"11.J.
Thi STOUP atad)'llll' t.char education
la ..i«i by Dr. Chari• H. Judd, of
tba u.i..nlty of ChJcaro, who waa
ha,. twk. Jut YNt,
A1 a n11ult of tbeM lnv•t iptlou,
an int!t'ht on t•cher educatioa I.lid
Ill -,Or probla1111 wi11 be ootllnld.

_beftld,
�ci::;!'.:t��n:-�":=
�
0...-tlcCblloTr,-ll ..... ,._Y
Tryoat11 tor
i. CM Dn-tlcClab wlll IN llald todaT •t fow

.......

Mllledom tt.m a -.et )Ila,-, Two
{Ir - pNpll iu, W'Ddt t:,pdilr·lt

Dlrectwy T• Be Rffoly 0d. 11
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BOSSES PLUS BEAUTY

i:!:tt:i.

The antagonists and prot.agonlste Or the plan to ·widen Elm
wood Avenue are again preparing for confllcL There are two
main ls.sues upon which the arguments are based. Should the
street be widened and the beautiful trees be destroyed or should
busses be substituted for the present street car system!

The latter solution would Insure the safety or the trees and
would also Indirectly benefit the' College. As the present street
car system ls slow and Inadequate, all the students who use this
Conn of transportation would be benefltted by a-bus line, which
wouJd give better service.
Then too: the removal of the unsightly track In fronl of the
College would Improve the appearance of the Campus and relieve
s
traffic congetionatthe d riveway.

\

If the students will remember that preHure brought to bear
In the right places WIil bring about a aatls(actory conclusion to
the matter we can hope for the best.

Advlce·on Jrnition SystHI Ginn
Motorllt.lhy lndo1trlal Arta Dept.

The IJnltloo Sy1t em
By the ianition 1y1tem le meant
thoae component& whoae tynehronh:ed
actlon prodocu an electrkal apark to
lgnitethe comb111tible mixture in the
cylindera. The 1park plup are the
greateat offenders against economy.
Carbonized ,park plup canoe herd
1tarti11g, elugglsh performance, miu
ing and exce&1iV<1 fuel con•umption.
ItL1 1n excellent pl1n to ha,:e the
1park plup deaned and the proper
pp betwee11 the electrode& eet every
two or three thouund mllH, and re
pl1ced with a new 1et 0!1park plug1
after con1ide1"11ble eer'tlce. G110line
v1p0rlietvery poorly in aN>ld engine
1nd therefore a hnt and intenee 1park
1t the 1perk plupi1 an 111urance of
rapid 1tartin&'. lgnl tlon c&blet allO
may cau•e i,oor Konomy If they sre
deterlorated and llable tn electrical
Iuka. The cablea are ,ubject to heat,
oil,N>rona, 1nd 1bre1ion,and 1hould
be replaced when they ha� urved
their purp0u. To complete the lii: ni 
tion chttkup, the breaker point&
1hould behu1pected fnr goodeontact,
lproperpp,freedom from pit1 1nd
propt'r 1ynchroniution.
t
you
yn�r eng1::ei;nfl::1J .;'����. !';y"��
prt>Cedure; DiMng•ll'e the dutch, pull
t he choke bu tton111l the w1y out,and
with the Ignition 1witch off Jlep on
the etartlnll' 1wltch for a fewHN>nd1.
Thi, wlll ftll the cylinden with • rich
mbture. Now p111h the choke button
11! thew1y ln,turn the lanLtlon1wltch
on and 1tep on the ,tarting twitch.
Th e enrlne ohnuld •tart immediately.

:: ���e;:· ::%':�·.h,g�-

MATERIAL INTEREST NEEDED
graphy in1trvctor, who rttelved hu
Although faculty members and student& or Buffalo St.ate m&1ter'1 dell'ree In 1112& from Clark
Unlverai ty,Wor,:eater,M....,..,quired
Teachen have been actl.vely engaged In aiding Miss Jane Keeler her Ph.D. et that unlveraltybr.stJune.
In her effortto establish a home for her Studio School, the follow• Her thesl,, which took three ye•f11 ln
Ing Jetter Issued by President Harry W. Rockwell, lauding Miss the writlng,w&a on"TheGeogr&1>hical
Factnn, In the Buildln&' of Bull'alo
Keeler, should spur her workers on to greater efforts to succeed Harbor." 1'o h&1"'n rttelvinr her de
In thelrendeaVor:
gree,Mn. Whittemore took leave of
1b1ence from State twice, oni,e for 1
To Faculty and S tud enla:
yur and once tor I Hmflter. She
...,:
At teachera and pro,pectlve tuchera we 1hould wekome the prlvileii:e of h&1 tau&"ht in many p,orta ot the
endoraing and of trying to promo"' proll!l•lng educ&tloft'al enlerprlH1 In the world,beginnin&' vrith Aluka, then In
,City of Bull'alo. For many yeara Bull'alo lu,1 bffn known a1 1 d ty whkh J1pan, the Phlllpplnea, •nd VlriOIII
1,.rtt ot A1l1 ind Europe. Slle hopn
en"'rtalned an a ttitud,of comparative indlll'uence toward the 1Jll'ken drama.
toltudy further and lntend• to take
0
a i
h
e
�h �·s:::�� ���
:�:a!::.��:r�t::e:-..:.ec:k!��.�e�i ;:�!!t% couraea ln hlatory 1nd 1-iated
fteld1,ln whlch 1he m•Jorad at collece,
. enthu1la1m here for the 1poken dn.ma a11d e11de..,o� to lnlllntaln L t a11n
lmport&nt bn.11ch of our educatlon ln thetleld of art.
Chanre Made In Library
Tblt great movement hu r evolved around the pel'90nality,int.el!laence,and
Bttsuae ofthe lncreaee of the book
ambition of one perao,,!l,MiuJane Keeler,who,for many ynn, wa1 In1tructor col!ectlon ln the Llbn.ry the,oo·,,
In Dramatica at the old Stat& Normal School. Su«euful u her effort& luoV<I 500', and 600'• have been moved to
bffn,u atte11ted by tbe fact tbat the nrpnlu1Lo11 ini.n&t1nnal competltlon the 1t&cb. Th,Uteful Am, and Sd
won the Deluco Cop 11 few yura ago, the hu ahr1y1 been handicapped by ence boob•re Included Ln the,,e num
hen and Qlay be 1ec-ured by maklng
tbe lackof 1 properthUt.-.in whlch to prQent her offerinp. The opportu nity out a re11ened book1lip, It IiImpor
is now preaented to the dtlzena of Buffslo tol«utt, for the COmJ>lrllhely tant that the call number be added
modest 111m& of IJS0,000,a church on Wayett e A•enue which can be tranaformed to thl1 1Up.
\nto a 111itble theatre. Manycith:e111vrlll want to do thelr blt ln m1lntalnlng
Two popular new booke h..., been
the Integrity of an orpnlutlon vrhlch haa already enjoyed the nco,rnltlon of sdded to the Coller, Llbn117, MGon e
the State Board of Regent&. J hope that the State Te.then, College may with the Wlnd,"by Marr,,..t Mitch
al..., material nid ence of ltt lnterut In th111movement,not only bec&uae It 11 ell,which la & 1tory of th1 Clvll Wu
lmport&nt that thi1 branch nf ed11catlon have our eo,ope.-.tlon and 1upport, and Re«>n.1tnictlon period In th,
but lt thou\d al10be o11r plea1ure to th111 render• propertrlbut.e to• woman South; MJn1ldeEurope,"byJohn Gun-·
who bu 1hown 111ch admlrable courage ln her ende&'l'Onl and who hs1 In the ther•. Mr, Gunther la renowned for
hl1 knnwleda• of fo�l&'tl aff1lr1 ind
put placed our own dnimetic l11tereala on a blah 1tandard which h&1 ever al•e1 111 hi, lna[aht Into European
�ebeen mslntalned.
ll
poUtl1:11thro11rb thla book.
•Very 1lnce n1ly yours,
Watdi f• TM Record 811rprlHl!I
HARRY W. ROCKWELL.
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LITERARY COLUMN

DITHER
ByMonk&Pnnk

Thl1 wcek'1 conte1t wlll concernone
of the greate1t ofEngU1h poet&,WUl
lam Word1worth.. The 1ubject is:
What do you coruilder the mnotnlu•
able contribution of William Word1>
worth to world literature. Pleue de.
fend your poaitlon adequat ely, Place
sll sn•wera ln The RK<>rd Bo:r in
csre of the Literary eolumn.
Lut week'• eonteat 1ubjec:t -on
"Chaucer'' drew forth many interest..
ing polntaof vle� We will.ci te a few
l i nea from two of the articlea.

Anti-Chaucer
The etudy of Chaucer wa1 one of
the m,ln realOrui that literature wu
a dull,unlntere.tina coune to me. A
few nights ,pent in 1ttemptlng to
undentand MiddleEnrH1h we.. p,..c.
tlca!ly 111fflclcnt to discourage my in
terest In l!ter1t11n1. l beli1ve th1tMr.
Chaucer hu hl1 plai,e in World Ut
erature, but let tluot place be other
th1n ln a compul10ry literaturecourae.
Thcontribution, of Geoff'reyCluou
cer toEnglish lit erature are .a many
that he 1hould certainly be induded
in·every i.:onere liter&ture courae, To
begin with, hi• cio.e &&10Clatinn with
the court life ofEn&'land ll&l made i t
poHih!e for us to know much about
him a11d al>out the influencu of hit
age. lie la really the urliutEngLi•h
authorsbout whom we deflnltely know
a great dee(. For uample, we •now
much more about the life of Chaucer
thln l1 aollable ln«>nnectlon wlth
the .1.reat Sh•ke&pean whoae workt
are �tudled by nearly all college 1111•
dent&.
Clnqualrui to 1 )tan

ll e i1
Dead. Willd whlaperJtipple th e patient pool
That thru1ta hla fnU mouth up to the
Surf,ce.
My life
Io the rlpe rua t
Chry.. nthemum, and rnu
Are th e &'l'ffn tree over it& harttn
J'etal1.
-Betty Barber.

Co,11u111e ltoomlt<'1L'ut11loruiAn11011nCf<d
The coatume room,.. hkh 11 loait.d
In th• boleement behind the cqe, wu
officially opened on Monday, Oetobsr
&,and will benp11>everylalondayand
Thur1d•y fron112 until 1.
Studen1&1«11•ed to klndly obHrva
th•fo!lowlng rea,,latlon.,
I. CoatumH may be borrowed by
1tude11t& forColler,acll•itleionly.
2. AU AQIIHt& for coatum• mu1t
be madtIn the co1tume room It leut
24 houn. befor., the 1tudent dull'ft
the coatume1, ind m...t be returnMI
to thl1 room within U houn after
t.hey have been uted.
3."All waahable materlala are to be
l1und�before they1re,..turned.
4.Student11n nqu•t.!nnt to11•
MW! GooaHn •bout co.tume.; but to
lfO dlrectly to thtco.tume room for
Information.
Itll&lbee�bat ln from
ten to twel.,. years our suoltn1 •up,-

Cl!nd; �r �
1tltuted.
1

::.t"::.1, !':ii �°:.,1t

''To be 1�your,14,lf ln
dlav-nubl1.�-wm. Lyon Pbtlpa.

Knock Knocks of Fre•h Fro•h Fumiah
Fmk11. Fun to Finioh Feanome Frolk

1-1tFrlday'1F..,.bCot1rt,ittwhkh &&Teed that the "SopholDO... ..-'t
Vanity "yea " men 1n1 ellalble to
enttr • Knu Knltlina Koune apon Fruhmen wen tried for tb eir lackof really ao b..i."
Com•- .. Buhaa
.ored by Knellle Knot& of the Gen f1cetiou1ne11 and in.ability to enter
Fraddle tbeFn.�
eral Nuia&nce deJ)flrlment. This Knew into the apirit of the week,wu en
Xla.u•will meet at Wt$k momenta In livened by the appearance o1Cheater Rneben,; aeconn.,.. to tbe dlndory. la
the Social Centers. There the mtm· Oleniac,111!-Jl:_yled "Greek Amhuaa ,Imply onrtlowtns 'fritb complimeatl
dor,"
whn
entertained
the
usemb.
for Frahmen Week. He � that
ben will draw up their chal"' In a
circle and to the m111ic of kllcklng wlth a tale of hla restaurant,apttial thenila"notblng like it,"thst tt il
11Hdlu will 1pin brilliantly eolored izing In "atrumberry, blumberry, and tbe "essence of tbe fM]inp of tbe
apple ple." Preceeding thill"ereatile Sophomoree for their &illS'II and
(?)yum.
mimic wu the pf'tffntati<>n of a brotbera." Fffddle wu the 1-.t
1prill&' danee by Free.hme11 Poole and little boy who •ported 1114-iaeb-wlde
Fireitone, ban,foot and bluehing. bow tie and a ni""' Froal:, cria all the
a
Blollde MarthaVauah11 contributed a week.
at
:e:
solo dance. Two Frooh men unwill
"Phooey to all thia," ..,. A..,.
then wu peaN> end quiet. Before ingly reenacted Romeo and Jnliet,
men csme to Stat e,Sta"' didn't loee thereby ca111itt&' poor Shakupea.re to Cotter. She ill the independent �
vrith the Glbton Girl b&in!Na w11b
any b&tketball pmu. Before men turn oftr ln hb aran.
cau•ed the Sopho111ore& l &T'flt deal
came to State there wu plenty of
In order that one Fruhmen,1weep. of trouhle.Shedeclded tobettubbor:o
room tn walk eroulld in the corrldnra. Ina the Gym floor witb a toothbraab,
Before men Hine to State it wu a 1bould not -fttl lonely,the judire-de all<i eccordi11aly wu ettuMd o1 inNormalScbool,now lt l1 a aub-norm1l tailed 1 gir! t o meuure the"foul line " 1ubonl.ination at the F'Telhman Court.
Oor R1111ian impersonator, John
.chool.
with a makh. "Freddie the Freab Shuar, W a \".lry dift'ttent ide.
Due to the above rtalOn& the old man " RubeM and hla "da"'" from from �eo'. He l&J& that be m•
malde club al State i. plannlna to the Home Ee. dance tailed to U•e-tlp joye!I. thia traditional way of Stttina
put cr1nide in the H20 fountain, to to txpttt&llo111 in their reen&ctment ecqualnted .a mDCh tltt.t h.e hoped it
ll'!t rid of Ille men and a few of the nf their trip ho111e.
eould h&•e luted two week&.John ill
!rlvotou1 wome� • I'
A cry of contempt of court ron the boy who tel!. t"- Ruuian
afttr a acathiJl&'"KnockXnocli:"had
Are Jou a dental cripple?• Do you bffn hurled into the very tttth of the ecdous, complete with dialect. ges
h&ve 1hooting paiM in your back dur jur"J, but &'Ill quickly Httled. All the tltl'H,and a humoro,u twilit. Be •ery
ina Auembly periode. Do you find it poor Fro11h had said wu: "Knock modutly explai111 that this lilt is
hardgoin&"to 1leepCurin&' ynur lit Knotk"! The aullibleSophomore jury 10111ething tltt.t he juat"picked up."
A11neQuinlanbad to'Wff.r her lona::
e r1lure ela.u!
Do you find i t hard inquired u to tbe identify of the
red braids down durina the haiin&',
e
1ta)·lna a....ke when out on• date! lmockee, to receln tbe reply "Dumb
Tty Dr. Fbit'1 courae In mental gym bell." MDumbbell who?" AM: "Any but the U)'I that Fttah.man Wek
•u"marvel0111. "
nutlct. Reault& guarn.nteed.
oldSophomore&."
And in conclusion; we bear from
The read ers set th• J>lper,
Jerry Tepu or,:heatra pt&yed for the Sophi, who uy that they never
Our editor lffl the fame
dandna, imm'fdilltely followlna the drankao muchwater at-n u wben
The prlntenset the money
N>Urt. Freshmen u a whole, drink they had Frubmen to bri11¥-,it..to
But the 1tall'
�h.e blame.
ln&"orana,,pop and munchlngN>Okieo, them,
p
01Sy-SltJ.,...
Aftin-e r!.• ce111l"nan -lt rat
tle.befon it 1�rik:'\

rr--
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Ace of lndl.cretlon - That dan
cero111 .....on nf lM!lanSummer when
a man't arterie& begin to harden and hb hn.rt and held btgin to
.often.
.. •• p
Amerlcsnbm - Tryin&- to 1pend
�.� lu:ruriet tluon the
,
To:'! :�":

..

"

...
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We be&rtell that twoalnlllllipref•
to te.ch stand;.,.rather thaa mtlnc,
&llJ' day. Bill Beclle, nl '35, apllDdl
moch of b.ia leian.n, time blcydhtc
about Holly theH briak, UltumD
morn.inp. Art Paakow o1 'SS. dm
aareea withBill; he predlctathatnd
ina ,t the Part School ia tlte onl7
way!Okeepflt_..••

Jut\ &1 we wen about to write tllil
eolumn, n... of State-.......,_
,12om11.1 throua:h Sti.dtnt c..m.
Bettyllaboney,'35,i.lla""Wt,..ltta
not 1ubbi11¥iotheBv.1hlold>oola alM
ill takiq uteuion coa..- at
Con.._;,,. towuda a a.A. desrw- Sbe
al.ao P" u, _,, aboll.t two nl W
"pallies," Dot Haist.ad and u,m FUL
They're �;.._ ill RanMmrille and
Hornell,respecfr,,l;y.

Stete'•atlldenta-tolibtoldd:
toc'e'ther..,.11..n.r� vt
Kllebell ud ThelmaBv.blliard. 'II. an
1Ull.t.bv,�ata,de.N"
•• &
Yort.

'
J11telaJeh!

Mr. RouHt In Chemlatry ClsM:
�Whit.. HNO!f"
�Hfflor" �cert: "W•ll-sh, er-It-.
on the tip of mt tona,.11."
Mr. Roeue r, "Well, 1plt It out; It',
nltrk acid,�
111 • P
Womtn ran kffp a nc,NI Jun 11
well u m•n but ..,.,rally It tatH
more of thtm to do IL
.....
Som•have th,-.....oltlteh-cot1•
vktk:>111, whLI, Otbel'II merely hlyt
peace and quiet.

!

...

..

"Let'1n111 0...,r a few thlnp,"u.ld
the automobile �M�ni�tor to hla pupil.

not�t.i.{

Be�t;: citt.r�
anothvlleldtnBomeEcono--..Slle
ill <!nina dletidul wort at tbe IIUlard
Fillmore 8011pltal in'tt. dty.

Amherst Central School mlpt ....n
be ca.lied MAIWll!l..i Hall" ElialleU;
ltoot, '35, Abraham Qau,her, ... ud
Beebe Hiller,'84, anoall�
•••
there.

The lateot definition of a mln;.ter
i..,,,.wbotalbin.omeo11eel11'a
•l p.
II a p
•
"
lle maybethe appl•ofllllmothtr'1
' but he '• not uen 1ppulln¥ to
:�e�

Jan,Sha&Hr, the "Med Ruulan,"
ny1 bllnam,i. notJ1n•,b11t laJohn.
Well,Jehn can't be J1ne, and J1116
ltn'tJohn.M1J&ne mu1tb.John lf
Joh.nclal.... halln't J&n.,

Jl:l8t asli111PMatElleabars�
wbwe Rnthle IUemea is ......_ lbacll
bu c� to teecb tap ducm&' u4
from all ...porta'IH tunRt: - •
W'&'lthat otber�
tMU. ......

Tnora Needed for Me.'• Glee ci.b
Plano propoMd for thla year'• pro
..,.."' ot tb•Men', Glee Club point
to on• nf the....,.t enJoyable11,11d 1uc
ceu!ul HUOII.I yet enjoyed. hi a
1tatement 1-l>ed by Dinctor Pnry
Brown, Hftral Auembly prosram.1
tuturlnaW1!1l-tnownco!l... alMclub
repeloiru. a Ill&!• q1111Ulte, ud a
dlnnu,are &monstheluc:llllsbta.
Tw,nty... b: l!llll&ltanded tltellnt
...-i.,..otthe club beldll.onday,but
there!. 111:arcity ofllm &Nora. All
fint tenon ,bould repon to tH 111¥ nut Thursday la Rooa 10& at
4:00 p.111.

Th•Co-Op altoofl'en the New"():r.
We11tell yootllilblt of-
fordBookof�lithVtrae�aad tbe beud,lfyccaall will,,,...,Mt9
"Complete Orlord ShakNPMrt" la a Nab tbeB-SlnieeBu...,_tM
special tale.
h-oqDob c.. eo. a..... v---. -.
lln1.Fo11tana requ•tathatllm.l.u,. !. 11 demoutn.tor fw tllil-- ....
�mmbl for tlte retan,, of. tut <!oln,a a a."":'"
boob to publilhflalboGldbemade
befo.,.nutFriday.
a-m1- llaq ..... of .. 'l
s--..i.*pl'"wllllal-.,a__. ..

o1.:--

............
., ........
=-•... �......::a:-..:..-=:
..
...

---�
-

__.
,_.._.,,
__.,.
........�.
a.-.1-. ..... _,.....

�-Pwt1wfll.la_ ....

......

..!':fi:l.':.:.':.-:Z�
.. ,...... ...... _lllillili: ..
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group. Ano:hcr rep01Ur will be l:r.
StanleyCzurlu in� Fine and Ap
pliedAIU divlalon, of whleh Mr.C. B.
Bradley la chalnnan. In th& He.Ith
EduHtlon group Mi•• Ruth E. Hou•
ton will be a member.
S-lon Ends 1'11"9<1:•r
At the conclualon of a nuton for

State Teachers College at Buffalo

�:at:o�:::: �or:.:�����

:====:::;;==�

o;�e!l�:t....Ji�';!dA.th��emberaof

the convention dri'i'ln,r or �training n
thcir.everal wa)'llbaek to their many
dc1tinatlo11.1. Ci.aasuwill be resumed
:::�•Y morning, ending a three-day

'J'ryouta forA. K. K.Anno11nced Toda7
All mtn and ..-omen who are In•
tereued lnJ<,lning theArtKratt Klub
will be met bythe membenhlp com•
mlttu at 4 o'clock today ln So<:lal
Center B. The two leadln&' function.
of the club are a projed which will
benefittheCollege,and the develop
ment of Stunt Nlte, the pro,:e<!d1 of
which are 1111!11 for a ..:ho!anh!p for
Art atudcnta. I..,ut year'aproJe<,t wu
a hanC-blocked ulendar-which was
sold at Chrl•tmu llmt. The Nllll�
ofthl• yur'sproj�wlll not be de
cidedluntil nt"' memMn have bttn
accepted,

Reinhart's Socony Service
Forer� �!�wood
;
Now is the Time
Have your car lubricated,
oil drained and flushed,
transmission and dif.
ferential changed
over for Winter

Mu !\re Invited lo N. R. A. Dante
ln a�rd1nee ..ith the11111al eu.oa
��l7i• .;!'!,o�:�·�:t�";!1 ::: ��:
day evtnlns, October 24, for all non-

r

\

���:?il J��:�:J/�n!:�ht�'�lo!: :==:z::=====:

Street. Thott who plan tai.ttend ire
reminded that thl1 11 strictly a non
couplo atroir
�.,,

me'!'.'��•�;;� :�,};;,.,�t:::::.

it ls certain thlt thl1 lu�ction wlll ,,,;
well supported.

"Appred�inlfevery
thlng one pOIIIHttl ind everythin&"
eloe."-Wm. Lyoru, Pb.Ip&.

COLLEGE LUNCH

I

Wat.eh for a big c�l'e In Th•I
.
Reoordl!t

lo� a Nourishing Lunch

-,uid<1wid.-<1�1\fu'...-

for aSatisfyingBreakfut

-<1"4 " .i.a....lu(id«I ...,.,.;.,

foranot"toohuvy''Dinnel'
-aoid a. u,� -u '*•1

for a betwee.time Suck
-alld a. r,,frmi11g pKk-i,p

"W4'rn lM S1>,dnt, &1"
Deliciow, Dinntn
foronty

25Cenb

Bmikfaat. 20 Cenb

CORNER or WIWOOD ud FOm'T

I

SIDELINE.S

I
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When it Comes to
Smart Clothilig
State Men
Come pi

KLEINHANS
College Shop
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NoW is the Time
Have yourear lubricated,
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ferential chaopd
over for Wintel'
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"I thank Thee h
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Not toil o
t s purn;
With a\lbeneath .
t heau n
ltmake.smeone.
For t ears, whereby I gain
Kinship withhuman pain;
i�v�;�etPr�::�de by the dusty ways,
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State Opens· Basketball SeaND
Against Toronto To-Morrow
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DITHER
B:yMonk&Punk

Porto Rican Correspondent Disquieted
Reading Article Dubbing Him "Glwst"
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Night\"Ha)• Faith America"Says
Hold Sports
Commg Assembly Speaker
�

A11mni Return As Swim Meet.
Bukttball Game, Dtnner, Are
t(J'eatnred For Homecoming
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Driving Proves Difficult
To Backseat Driver

Mr. Frank Speaight Again
Delights State Audience
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: Ontario l'!onnced
J�mming, Basketball Team
Band Visitors a Doable
LDss-ResemsWin

Reist Shines in a Losing Cave
As Niagara Wins Over State
State's Socialiies Prom
enade io Paris Styles
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Gatol?! Here Tonite
Fmhllll!n-Pfichols UI Prtlimina)J
Fraternities Spouor
Daocint, Cheering

Friday, J'anUU'J' S.1987
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matu���r:!��� a�!���. � res��e:je r�
a valued friend, and a U&eful citizen.
His ripe seholanhip and iJllltinctive qualities of
a great teacher made his clasaroom the scene of rich
intellectual experiencea for his studenta. who were

��;:n�d ��e dJ;�:1o�� JMe: ;ii:r tfU,�i
b

m

with such effectiveness that young men eagerly
sought his counsel and rejoiced in his leaderahip.
Later as Chairman of the Assembly Speakers Com·
mittee he labored unsparingly to maintain standarda
which promised to enhance the good taste and the
finer appreciation o{ the student body.
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e10GRAPH1CAL souacE sET Psi Phi Initiates Monday

T H E R E c o R D·

Published by the Student. or the State Teacher. College at Buft'alo Complete Voloml!II Now Anllabla -Installs New Officers
l'Tl;:;1.�:���;
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Biogn.p�y," a •et of twenty9voJume. "''!h a total n�mber of 13,633 article•, ha, Juat >'e etnlly
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be.st oource bookl, not only for
!l no
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here is no doubt that th ey have t crnity house.
e
e
in
C.• ·�� r1 ...M
:� ;:e:�le he�:: :;;:� l��:

t

great p erAOnalitiea, but fec:ling
that the leuer one, have pethapa
been u nduly n eglec:ttd, have
atr e1H<I, aa th ey lBY, " the Brown,
•nd the Brownu, and AOm e aidy
odd n•mn under the Jonea,-nd
a �uch larger num!J.er u nder
Smtlh." Still th ey have not n eglec:ted any of the Important
bio_gr:aph iu, ouch 111 thoae of Jillferaon, Lincoln, or Em eraon.
Th i, ••t i1 now ava ilable to the
,tuden\l in complete f orm. Be
aut e to take advantn.ge of thla
excellent aourt:e ol lnrormatio n t
You'll find it in the Libro17.
-1 <&<• •• 01...
In ml ier day., dilg�led em,
ployeo would •tar t • riv•! bu•Int'5& acrou the Ur ee t; n�w they
�uat write • book u110•1 nr the
i nner working" of the firm th ey
wer e wlt�---

:�j�::::::��::��:�: ;:.
•truetor in woodwork ing, has Ju•t
c,omplettd a General �oodworkIng Syllabus whkh w,11 IOOn he
avaihl.ble in the Co-Op.
Mr. Burke was fo r«J to retire
from the Buffalo Staie Te,..;hen
College racu!ty becauee or !Ril ing
health. Prior to hi• leuing
Si..te. he had been lnit ructor In
woodworking for o.evenieen yean,
hav ing joined the faculty when
the Jnduotrial Art• department
wa, ln1ta1Jed ! n the o ld Normal
School.
Mr. Burb aerved h il>'apprcn,
ticeahi Jl with the Stanley Tool
0,. H e alAO taughf in Sibley
Coll ege of Cornell Univera ity En:�:r �! ��oo�� :� � t Albany
c
l e
Th e Syllab111 includes a complete eourle i n woodworklrtjj'
dividtd lnto u nit.I, each unit con.
tainlng reference,, an d queotion•
in a�dltion t o th e ln1tructlon
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"I CARE TO GIVE"
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,.Thal there is pity in the world, we know, even with- Ider, The que•tlo n la: doe1 thlt craft.Ima n In the woodworklnr
..out reading Housman, but that lhere are rel eas es from the mean that he la jun �· funny .. 1 fteld and thla Syl11bua should be
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Surely the C!>m!Tl un ity _Fu�d �ampa1gn Co]!lnnttee i
not ea gerly absorbing th e l atest inte rpre ta tions of swing-
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How dare you writhe in tormffl
Because tha door to achb<:ll
h cloied u:, you and knowledge
enied, hu mad� you pule!
D
:�:c��.u�!: ::�°!e":;
Pre,ident, Howie Milter; vice To wat.:h a loved one, helple"",
b rg b
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i-K-t:::::OOPERATION ASKED!
As you walk i nto the Cafeteria at noon you are
greeted by a crowde d disorderly sight. The re are piles of
book.$ and cha irs propped against the table i n order to
. "save_ places." We should li ke l-0 remind yo u that the
tables along the ra il are for books a nd coats. Have you
forgotton that there once was a proverb "F irst come , fi rst
served"? If you want to ea t withl your frie nds do the
sp(lrting thi ng, and take your chance a long with the others.
At noon thE!re is need for every ava ilable space ; it is not
fair {o tnke up more room than !lecessary,
In additi on to chairs a nd books, stude nts' a pparel is
e verywhere. You sque ez e pa st rows of fur c olla rs, sca rfs,
now a nd then encountering a stray hat; the goal is reached
after much e ffort. Othe r more unfortunates st.and wa iting,
hOp efully, for those 11.mbitiou s people who like to study i n
the Ca fe te ria to reli nqui sh the ir se als. Aga in we should
Ji ke l-0 remind you th at the Libra r,• is not cl08ed during
the noon ho urs.
a
i
a
e
a
u
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1
' �;=�n�
They �:;: t�i·!toe:;i� :nd ��:�� � ��;� a:;
with· the students, but a large propor tion of the stude nt
body will not cooperate.
t's
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ano
have fe we r "sa ved
· From one
place s," no books on the tables, and no studying in the
_.Cafeu,ia .during l unch hours.
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After the formal lnltiatlon of
four men, Sam Puleo, Edward
S!kor•ki, Bernard D enley, and
Harry Strickland, the Pai Phi
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If you "'?uld change your living
For the m, c,ome, ,hout your
name.
-,\11 I K no•
You mention God, the tru e, th e
beaullfu!,
You 11>ln fine picturinp in empty
air :
But aurely I at least hold the
Id eal
A• plauaible. Your •hining 1tare
Confust'5 me. For .-n I know
Are what uu.1 1 the heart, 1....:,1t
the eye,
They whom I love and thla u,·eetheart can 1how
much
of Gocl he...t u I can
,h
Aa m�: ; Godhead a. I ean
c :,
Flright ravelinr• of heaven
In a htll of woe.
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K nowing lhot for I thm tun
A furrow would cut hill hear t,
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Betty Barber.
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Albany HereTonite 1
CJ.msinTopShapefor
Championship Gamt
Frosh in Opener
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M. C. C. Dinner
Tund'111
5:30
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Plan Senior Ball
Co-Chairmtn, Betty Barton

:,u.i Ed w.. wm u...i
f.oUegeA!fair

Mr.Fretz to Investigate
N. Y. A. Opportunities
McGlnnia and Marsh �lqatlNI
to th New Youth Council

Bei:•u•e of It.. importance to
«.liege life, the NYA haa
Bett.,( Barton, pte•ident of roached a point when, it com
Alpha Sigma Tau, and Ed"·ard mands the intere1t of the entire
bodyand faoulty. ln conWi...,vlce-pruid�t oftheSenlor •tudent

t

�7.:,.�:ir �:=r:� ;i; :::�n;}�::?;fii�:: �
event or th.; College yur will be
held April 23. The plaoe, and
name of the orohutra, will be
dioclooed at a latter date.

Campua wheh have not l\l{eady
bffn made availabl� By June,
Mr. Fnob: hoJ>" to han a auney
ftniahed on thiaaubjtd. TMpur-
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1.-.m lO •11ctft<I ll mu•t r,ec,og-.
nla. the •iewpoint.11 and su,...s•
tionsofyouth it..elf.
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State TeachenJ College at Buffalo
Fl'iday, Feb?'ll&ry26, 1937

Talent Desired

State-Mechanics Renew
Old Rivalry Tonite

"Old Timen" Challeoge
Champion Girls Team
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Margaret Kane to Give
·
Publiihed by the Student,, of the State Tuche.., Collete at B11ira1o Lecture on Dickens
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Nu Lambda Sigm,, announcu
the nut thrff lecture. in" the
---------------Jatudent lecture 9'rlu M: Marpret Kane, Dickena; Anne C.]Ja.
THE STA.FF
h1n, Nietuche: Virginia Ozerniewjew1ki, Modem Art.
:,',!:.,;.�
The lectul'Q will probably
come on 1uc.:esaive Thursdays,
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WARNING FROM SHOLOTTE
The startling fact that over half of the memb ers of
a Senior e le ctive course h ere we rt> un awa re of the e xi,tenee
d e ,
r
e
;� e���� a:,�:�twr:��r�� ::e !iad1:� � ;0:;r�
professionaliu:iion. ls it possi.ble lesson plans , curves , and
au,t t he
h
ex
n
ve
e
nd
a
profile sheets completely satisfy
capacities of t he students in this College? Have they n o
t:aste for anything but, the edueation al? lt see ms t o us,in
s
t
tivi
pian
ur
? og;n
r:Je:e :,,,:: :� :� �\�=��::;
i
e

� ::rro:', ': a l�::st�OUS ex!nt, that W�iCh requirt'S,
.
n ay, whi ch can a fford , httle narrowing. Lettin g the world
go by is alJ righ t if you ha ve the gift of geni us , and hen ce
ha\'e more within yourself than you could get from mun \ d ane contacts.
.
. .
But before you accept the condition of your genius ,
go to the Ed ucation office an d look up your I. Q. Con sider
the folly of the lady of Sholotte. At least, she h ad a m irror.

EXHIBIT ROOM N�EDED
Last week one of, our organizations spon sored an
e xhibit of prin ts b y Buffa lo artists in the Socia l Ce nter,
which '118S we ll-atte nded by st udents
.._
This wook the Freshman Art Education clnllll
exhib1� some of the _ work the� ha\' e done In the short
time they have been with us. TIil s , too, was well-attended.
nt
o
h
a t
e
�: :i; ; ��l�g: �ha::: : ;� � �: ���: � :�
t
0
perm t
h s d
h c

swarm� with _visito� inter:este d in seein g what the Art
'Edocation Jumors w ere domg.
Surely these things in dicate that the student body is
i nterested in art exhibiUI. At the present time, the only
pl�e available for exhibit& It the Socl a l Centers. There
are alwa y1 several rooms in the building vacanL Might
not cl� be so arran ged th at on� room could be vacan t
.
at all t imes , and used aa an exh1b1 t room. It wou ld certainly seem possible to keep an exhibit In thia room at
all'times,
11

l

avau!��7 :thai:"!!:ri=��� 1!�: :w: ��
�:��
Library h as collections of reprod uction s of well-known
picture, I n various m ediums, which are hidden away on
shelves, seldom to be seen•, the Art department JlilSSeaaes
a collection of 8� reproductions of .maslerpiecea which
es
a
r��r!t:J�:?�! �O��i;j!:�:�! �n ::jt�t�o!.':
to� our College?
b
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Co-Op otre.. Autognphed

OFF CAMPUS

Sons (',01ledlo,..
Japidly incruaing In alu and
acope, the eolltction of !nupenaive reprint edition• of many
well -known. and high-priced
books in the Co\leg,, Co-Op warrant.I attention. R.e,cent addition•
to the group include: "P•ul
Wlr,:am'a 0ooi,-Dh11e

In a band con�rt given recently at State TeacheraColltl't, Up
per Montcl&ir, N. J., the follow;
Ing numbel'II were played: O,,er
ture, Ma..nlello, AuJHor; Friml
Favorit.u, Friml; Fant.asie Rigo
let.lo, Verdi-Bllul: O v e r t u r e,
te
!n
i
ri n
of
�ri e:e:i �:::�: :� �pn:.:: Q
�;:: ;:.ie!�:!�.� by
a
n
i
u
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ate t �e ,tlffkulty of thet<! plecu.
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lnterated in D ickens for many msnn: "Leonardo, the Floren- Exactly 98 per cent of i.J.• S.
! :t:dy1::��� :�:h·��:::�
the clau in Victorian Uteratu re
in the Summer Snoion.
Tea will be 1erved and the
customary fee will be oh arged.
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�REPRINTS" FOR SALE
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1
"N by E,H "Wilderne H," and gram. One out of ever)' fifteen
"Voyaging," all b y Roc kwell coll ege otudents ; 1 ea rning p art
Kent: "Stand ard Opera and Con - 0f hl1 exper111e. through employc ert Gulde," "The Smart Set men t in the NYA progr am.
�:e.t:��rt ��.;::� 1 The age old �lio.n of " appley o
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Mre. Fonts n• •nnounou th•t take the liber ty of Ql.l!)ling p art ,
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1pl ration . Some of our poets are Jl'8m'• booko in the Co-Op. Thoe eithe r (or b oth) the l1111tnictor
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With plain precision, my deiys
st&nd
�� � :h�;l7f:�nt. So, ofter�
e i
ond thus, I, with a firmness
woit for your stiff slenderness to move or
down the street,
When my doys have snapped like doors,
one into numberless,
I sholl be a Lot's wife, figurine in S.,lt.
..._ with heod end eyes slightly turned aside
waiting: crystallized
in the prim precision of your smile.

Fri<l•1, Ap,i! 2], lfl1

FOREWORD

.

w

HAN thet Aprille is ��old1ng to well-rounded May, leaving to her SIJCCHSOf the stirring
beauty of grasses, leaves fetus-bound in bud, end studMts
sneeting out the fruit of Apritle'1 indiscretion-+Mn do' we
project our encumbered souls beyond the chal\:-dustinod.'of
clauroom walls, then do wa gird on our Herrnes-hMls, tt-en
do we publish the Literary-Art Issue of The Record.
There is spring, awakening, returning, ond growth, in
thei. poges, as there i1 thought ond vor:iety. Th.re is noivete
and �imcotion, hope and di1fllus�ment, imp,euionism
end real11m, rapture ond poin, in these,seledions whidl, we
believe, represent the best ori',lir.al work in litereture ond ort
at Sfot. Teachers College.
Impressionistic ond vivid is Betty Berber'• ......._,
vigorous ond finn, in tune with mod.mism. G.rtrude Singer
in s.u.d RNlms gives o clever appreciation of o 1ituation
whid, could be modem, ancient, 04" of all time. Mia Borbet'1
poem, and s.cred RNlml hove been ewlld«I ft.. ninet.en
thirfy-seven prizfl in poetry end prose.
We very gr.atly eppredat. ft.. work of Mr. Hodgin and
Mr. Czurles in h.tping to select ond judge.the contributions.

'
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SACRED REALMS
AGGIE'S homely little foco
winced. They were at it again, her mother and thet fet Mrs.
O'Malley. Ordillor�y Aggie didn'f mind the teilk that possed
over the bedyard fence, te!k of the minister's wife's new het,
t or the price of eggs, or the goings.on of the red-headed
school teacher. For the post few doys, though, since Ken
Dehart'ssuddefl retum from college in the middle of the term,
thot young student 11lone hod been the topic of discussion.

"Shore on' they ein't sendin' 11 b'y home fr'm school
Without him desarvin' it good 'n plenty," Mrs. O'Melley was
saying,
"Thet's jest what Mrs. Motinschek says. She's fer
thinkin' he mus+·e started some kind'a communist sissiety like
yo reed about +him h,win' in some ci!liges. Wen, whatever
it wos, it was somethin' he hadn't oughta be doin'. I elweys
said that fella'd tum out to be e good-for-nothin'!"

\

Aggie picked up her book end went into the house.
She'd heard eU that 50 many times she wos sick of it. Why
were ptlOple thot stupid? Why couldn't they see the re11I
reerons behind things? She bonged her bedroom door
behind her by way of emphesis.

.UN�JllOYMENT
DMl9.... todC.,.byAllc.Tincloll

t•'-

Once inside her roClm, it seemed 11s though II weight
were liftad off Aggie\ shoulders. She was looking ouf of
the window, end gradutilly the frown left her forehead, the
squinty eyes 50ftened, end the mouth that wi,s too big any
wey began to smile. There wi,s the house across the street,
the Dehert house. She could see it easily from almost eny
spot in the tiny room. Her favorite way wes lying on her

/

I\
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st omach ecros s the bed, jus t as she was now. For hours at
a time, While her mother thought she was reading, she used
to lie there and w&tch the boys playing ecross the sfreet.
That was before Ken went to college.
Ever since she could
0
remember, he had bee n her hE1ro. The �clima� hed c ome two
years before, when she was twelve end he wos sixteen. That

�::r:�

\

h
h
t�;:re �e� �,:� : s;�J� e�J s:: :/�:� :r :n���
h
h
If she closed her eyes even now, she could see the concerned
look in his ·face as he leoned over her to tisk if she was hurt,
Even with her eyes wide open s he could still feel his orm
around her w&ist os he helpe d her hobble into the house.
Oh, but he was str ong, and breve, end handsome; and he
soid, "Hello!" so sweetly whenever they p.,s sed each ot�er oft
the street.
ff

o

e

r

r

o

11
u
h
n
even ��;�;h :�: ��e: !;e���t:e:��0:: t::� �n��:;
imeginetion nothing wes impossible. Her straight, dull heir
would become sok end golden; her frecklod s ki n would be
come like white satin: her s kinny bones would be draped in
flowing velvet. Then there would be en adventure. She
would be sfolen by Chinese bandits, or Indians, or kidnepers,
&nd Ken would ride end ride end fight end fighf end fin4lly
rescue her. It weS always thrilling, end nearly elweys the
btfeutiful heroine would hurt her enkle end have to be carried
beck home.

Perh;ps it wes.e re�ult of th.ese exciting eiperiences, per·
heps ij,wis e result of watching him through the window. At
any rate, Aggie was convinced that s he could never love
enyone but Kenny. Of course, she musf never let him know,

State fe.i,chen Colleg e at Buffalo

for that would spoil things. Kenny must marry someone
beautiful; Kenny's wife must be s uited for pouring tea and
receiving guests, for dis cussing liteMhJre, for dancing in e
formel evening g own-in a w ord, f or being the wife of the
·great Judge Dehart. That was whaf Ken wanted to be, e
judge--a greet judge who helps the criminals to live instead
of sending them to deeth. Aggie knew thet wes Ken's .ombi
tion becaus e one day when her bedroom wir'ldow wes open
she had heard the boys te!king ebout it oufside. N ow, to
think of ell the fool g ossip that was g oing on because Ken
y
s
11 o
o
d
�n 1e�s ;:; ;;� i�;�: !r:���e�� ::a�: i;a::!
mudi smarter then they were. And she closed her eyes end
pictured Ken dressed in the fine robes of e judge.
The noise of an automobile screeching to e stop startled
Aggie from her dreams. Glancing up s he sew Mr, Jeds+on,
the sheriff, jump from his cer end ring th1r bell of the Dehart
house. Mrs. Dehart answered the door, then Mr. Dehart
come, end soon there was quite e crowd gathered around
the excited trio . Aggie hurried downste_irs. Her mother
wes on the front porch telling Mrs. O'Melley the informetion
which had been relayed across the streef.

"Three hundred dollars, it was," Aggie's mother wes
Jeying. "He 1tole it plumb out of the deen's safe while he
wes e-workin' there in the office. Mr. Jedson, he says they
didn't miss the money 'till this mo min', en' tnen, WMn thtiy
found thet Ken hod dis eppeered, too, they phoned to Mr.
JedsQn to arrest the scoundrel. Now, whet do yu think?
Ken muste got scored lest night, 'ceuso he took his fether's
cer from the gerege and drove plumb eweyl"

,.,. ,_
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erest doin's I've
"Hiv'n be praised if it ain't the que
e bod one from the
iver seenl Shore an� 1 knew he was
'im."
on
s
e
y
e
t
e
s
1
minufe
Would they always
·Aggie 's homely little face winced.
She sighed,
erstand?
te\k like this? Wouldn't they ever und
telling his di� ner
Dehert
e
dosed her eyes, end pictured Judg
eal some money so t h et
guests how he once pretended to st
eated. And
n d how e crimim,I is tr
he might s ee 11+ fin+ ha
brocdened into 11
Aggie's mouth, that wos too big anyway,

smile.

DREAMS

\

-GElllUOE SlNGU. '11

I s&t in the woods
The other day
And idly looked et a point in the trees,
And then the ground
{Right under my eyes)
Began running aw&y into thef point.
And I w&s left elone with my dreems.
Is it always to be like this? .
To touch happinen
With a wet fingertip
And lick its sweetness,
Then, so soon ... to suddenly
Heve that sweetness withdrawn
By a hand that thinks it
"K�ws what is best."
--1:0ITH t.AWUSS 'J1
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A lsHORT SHORT STORY

A

LITTLE man in a scotch
pli,id m11din11w, with white hair bobbed into sh ort· curls,
caused no curious furore daily as he walked his toy bull a round
the zoo. The keeper who fed the be11rs, including the clumsy

white poler obiect, et three every efternoon, was quite used
to seeing the timorous dog s'kirting the be11r cage under the
w11fching grey eyes.

\

At the precise moment of throwing e jagged piece of
steak to the cinn11mon bear one afternoon, 11 five-year-old
burst into o spasm of laughter, The keeper turned. Cer
tainly the beor wosn't funny 11+ thaf moment,-on the contrary, he wa s too greedy for h umour. Then, et1me knowledg e.
The little white-h&ired men w,u walking hi, circling bull sol1k
0
r
k
s
�nm;!��; 7;., ·�:9:!!: ;: .�: five��:1r �°:r eh�� :�e�
s
in his mind the little whife-haired men tumed es the keepar
cerefully tossed h unks of meat over end over the b111rs.

Th 111t pl!lrticu1111r unimpressive figure (unimpressive, th111t is,
except to flve-yeer-olds) hed been for m111ny ye111rs previous,
et the he111d of the zoo he w111s now circumscribing . All of
the beeirs, the two despii::eible paecocks, the monkey,, the
birds, the offensive raccoons , the pll!Cing lion e,nd tiger, the
veriety of birds 111nd III collection of reittlesnokes which the city
refused fo house, for politico! reesons, they confessed, ell be-

t

9

�� :ie ;o!, �vjf�·�:�e st: t::n�:tt;. ;ith Ft�: :.::p�:�
of e vocifero'us honk from the se111I 111nd en occosione,I bellyg
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la.ugh from the lion. Th.st d isturbed him nof, for sometimes
et o�e o'clock when ell was comparatively quief, end the
queer birds in the midd le pond were ell stand ing on one leg
witfi their he11ds lucked under one wing, the little man with
a huge b11g of clubs swung over his should er would tiptoe
quietly out through the gafes 1md on to the ,golf course.
Promptly at three he would return and supervise the feeding
himself, making most sure all of the 11nim11ls were as pink in
health es the m!"at they were �ing fed.

Just when it seemed that the man in the madinew was
as inseparoble from the 100 a.s the gates themselves, the city
officials confessed ogein, for political re11sors, the+ he would
no longer be needed. So out past the bears st11lked the little
figure for the last time with no bcckward looh into the pa
thetic eyes of the deers.

But he d idn't stlly long. Whether it was the cow-like
f
d
o
i
i d,
;i�:::;:t:::::�� r:�::d �;��n��� �:a: : ��: I :;
e tiny dog appeared behind his heels, smeller then the small
est roccoon, ond on on overoge with the overoge monkey. The
little welk.s continued es duets, the bull monopolizing elways
the spece ferthest from the beer pits, ollowing most politely
his mester'.s right to the sid e�_.,[k ne.r.t to.the bars.

-.:Only once or twice since then, the keeper conclucled
his reflecti�s, had the figure eppeered without the skirting
bull, Gnd t�ey were the occGsions when· o golf stick stud: over
one shoulder proceeded to the green only to return promptly
Gt three for thit_t,.sing of the steGk.s.
,
/
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N01JN QUIET

I feel end heer'the silence.
A sudden shout for qui(!t
How patiently I listen
Lest e.bird destro'y it.
For one pr(!cious sec.�nd
The world stclps in its raCe
.To drink the c.,lmness in
And theri resumes i!5 �ce,
_

\

Ahl there lf is, footsteps
Sharply beating out II tune
Arid the silence in its fright
Goes bock•into the tomb.
-MA.GA-� KANE 'l1
V""" V

SYMBOL

lsol�te those who lrffnJde the world
Let them never ;tep to love,
They ere of possession end sh$,H not loow
•
A spirit.'
They ere th& f3r"!er who plontt his creek
. Far from the hou1e
�nd puts his crops between�
Se ai the willow who keeps the company
..With--crreu

Kno,.ng\'the still beauty of them
And their ever-losting.

-IETTYf.lAUU:'40

StoteTeochenCollege otBuff11Jo

<;:ORDELIA
Ah, words ore soft and gloom with sophistry,
And ye�. h�-i��II !'mirror forth my lo...er
TQ1:ens ere won\, IQ.st, ,traded.eosily l :
And vo-,:s inCO{'lstenf just through being vows.
Yet this d,evotion erld delight lMt grows:
A ClllrMeis 'blOOm within en ignorant heart,
·.Unpru�e4.. unco�d for, stronger to en
Ho"'.' "°w � ��l(lre it tllef it moy stounch these woes?
.

,art.

To sNi��er forth weo� pictures with o� untaught toj'.;gue.
?r still, ��. lord, bQ silent, proud, en� yoi.ing. i ·:

V

V

'V

V

V

-lUTH IH&EE '11

··.•'ae'fore Dawn's fingertips hed brushed th8 sky
't ley e1one in shodowod quietness
1 Beneath familiar trees, end sought to rout
' Y r meme>f'Y f� tt\eir lece-biaek lovel_imm°J

f:p,, I he'!'• elweys loved this trenquil place
Bur-now, ritfloctiOflS of e long-dead f\ome
Red thru the woocl, disturbing ell' its peoC9
And from the highe,t trM, we1 flung your Mme,
The songs of stars bV sorrow now are stilled
And I moy never lie 094in et night
Within my wood, because your presence t+iere ·.
Dispels ell leper visions from my sight.

•

'
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Howoftenwe��i�i

seying tht1t time is life. To oll such people I speti,k}!tj!,1 �
that 1-rnay help them to look beyond time, for li�!!!,9
must be merely not dying.
h•p , ...,�e.,.,
A pressure has been put upon you todoy which t!Qis,
caused you to place this element caned time i�,li'lff.�1�u�les.
and tie it with knofs of bells. By doing this, y_pu,�s• 1if!'\
too, .in little bundles. But living is boundlesi,pn,�im"!l�sig•
eble, end being thus severed and disjointedni! 10ffl' its �O!n
tinuity 11":(I flow, end becomes fixed. Sinc•�all t�i�95..'l e!�

tg,.fli:!m

�:m��; ;: !\'n::t�i:nv:���:w:�:�t�!f
filling in hours. But living hes nothing to

\

Life flowt through hours but never becomes
them. Life is the essence of hours, that which fihl).
end rich end full with color. Do not moke the mist* ,
thinking thot time is the essence of life, fOf time is nothj�q
�ve a road on which you travel. Only poor travelen
fi'-r.,
·
. their minds and eyes on the � road.
�a. lfYNOlDS 'JJ
HENRY THE EIGHlH AND SADIE

H

MAUETSCEME
0...:9...d eod Cut i,;,e.-.tyn S!<Odle,
h9eS<,,_

ENRY THE EIGHTH, loown
weU to every woman along the water front, wes focing ihe
world'1 gtNtest th.ological problem, "Is fMre • Mf'Nftw7."
At +ne iame time he was playing solitei,.., drinking, g!!', end
smelting a King George in +ne upper d.ck of� "Wr.q: of

(-

•
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the �esperus," his waterfront shanty. In exactly one helf
hou.r, at eight o'clock sherp,.his pals hed promised to send
him beycind tfie g!Vat divide for violation of gangland's deep
sense of loyelty to one's friend. And to think the+ all this
fuss wes -caused just because he had wanted fo take the
sweetest girl in the world, S11die, on a respectable honey•

weit for its burden. He also told Henry that any fUMy st.uff
on 'his pert might start the boys who were waiting oufside "
little too soon.
Consequently, Henry the Eighth was doing e lit#e f'he..
ologicel thinking. He would not wenf the Lord to get the
impression thi,t he was waak in morals. Sadie, however, kept
creeping into his mind. The Eighth had really loved her.
Strange though such II sensation seemed to him, he reolized
thet she was the first person he hed ever w11nted to sfay near
-to have her there at any time. d11y or night, to see, end
hear, and touch. Suddenly he sobbed, laying his grinlod
chin on the right erm where, oddly enough, it ley on " teftoed
"Love froffl Amy." His bleary eyes wept, for the vision, not
of his own weter-swollen corpse, but of Sadie, unprotected,
being lured into the only lucrative profession open to women
of the waterfronf.
Through this sodden sorrow, he heard e b,.,rely per·
ceptible creak of the ledder, o sright thud ogoirist the hull.
Blowing out his candle. Henry straightened, outomoticeAy
reached for his gun as he looked et the• hands of the dock
. 7:59. Blindly he fired info the darkness below 1tim as he
leaned over the deck-roil, then slipped to the ground. There
he found, bleeding end deed, Sadie.

He had met Sadie, on his first night out after spending
five years·iri the "Big House," et "Ye old Salt's of the Earth
Tavern." He had follen in love immediately, had asked her
fo marry him, end she, well knowing the result"in either case,
consented. The affoir blossomed into reol{ty, 1rnd Sadie's
and the Eighth's marriage, with a, minister, w11s the first of its
kind in that district that even the oldest dock-h11nd could re
rr_iember. Sadie was ti respectable girl, too. True, she ch&Wed
tobacco 1md used profenity a little, �ut she et leest blew
'!"ho one .of her parents wi,s, while the �y qui,lificetion that
the; Eighth could j,resent w&s e good educetion. He had
gone- to School until he wes seventeen, &t which time he hod
left the fifth grade.
Now Henry needed money to finence his honeym�n
end being well &cquainted at the " Big Ho.use," he had tumed
over to the euthorities his bosom friend, Mike the Rat, f.or
the-tidy sum of fifty pound� The gang did hot apprediite
having Mik,t remov�d, for Mike we.s the greatest sefe
. breaker that Englend had ever known, It was like robbing
their treasury. O�e of the g&ng hed dropped over to tlie
upper deck, &nd.in'e C&su&I fi,shion, told the Eighth that in e
holf hour, the boys wou!d "rub him out." They were
they could not give him more time, but the tide would not

sorry

, ' The gang, seeking Henry to tell him that the Big Boss
had decided to "forgive and forget," never found him. But
then, they rlever looked in the depths of the river, wt,.,.. fwo
indistinct figur-.s were ceught i,nd entwin6d by the tangl'ang
seaweed, 11t the b,.,se of the rotting piles.
-i.AMAH H. IIUHU 'n
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PAEAN
I om Youth.
I rArry within my heort the 11ccumul11ted knowledge qf the
oges.
I· wqs bom tt,of I might 1:1nswer. the qu�stions of the eges.
Men hove lived, wond�red, ponde�, explored, experi
mented, discovered, and' died-countles� unll�ered
questions on their lips.
I walk on ft-tJir stioulders.
I crush them to dust bene11th my foot.
For they hove lived 1md died.
Lived th.,+ I might live;
Lived that 1 mighf answer these questions and many more;
That I might strip away the clouds of obscurity, the veil of
mystery, the haze of uncertainty and doubt:
For it hos been given unto me thet I shall know 1111 things.
There shaM be none efter me.
Thero shall be no need of living, for ell things sholl hove been
discovered;
All tn1ths mode known.
Whet is Life but e S&(ln:hing ofter on intongible, &bsfrad,
efneroe,I re11!ity?
Thot search ended I shell sink into my grove,
The first to dose my eyes in peoce,
All feor, all doubt, all hesitancy gone,
For I sholl be +ne first to l!"O't:'·
I sh11111 be the first fo conquer 11111 tnings;
To oven::ome �II obstodes;
,-,.l-*v-
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To �11nd firm a911inst the onsl11ughts of those who would
crush me.
There shall be no.crushing me.
No stopping me.
No defeat.
For I shell go on and on, the wind in my face, fighting nature,
fighting m1m, fighting all those forces that man has
tried to overcome thet I might live.
MARJORIE DulOCHER 'JI

\

SAPPHO
The beeuty of perfedion's court once founa
A worthy brow to we11r its laurel wreath,
But buried now it lies in dusf, �ath
The slumb'ring, white and stoney Grecion mound.
A voice whose tone was ever full and soft
With power hidden in its bell-like chords
Is heard no more, yet living, grows, records
fur youth, new born to 11ge, the truth you taught,
The sh11.dows of your 9r11ce th11t �eld ell men
.._ Who passing saw youc lambent eyes and knew
Your strength and beeuty, colors caught in dew,
Wer: captured with your pregnant pen.
0 Sappho, Queen, your flesh resigned to earth
And mole\ n�w grows. in words of lyric worth.
j

St11t. Te11chert College 11t Buffalo

ON HINDU PHILOSOPHY

THE Hindu meaning of the
word ''philosop}iy" is "the desire for knowledge." II\ It is the
se11rcb for hidden, unknown truth through the ch11nnels of
intem11I investig11tion r11ther than through the tedious, more
cert11in path of est11blished science. Through this method the
Hindus h11ve devised the "mosf logical. profound end com
plete. ..system of p}iilosophy ever devised by m11n." !2\
Ved11nt11ism leeches that there is only one object in
existenc�od. !Jl The visible universe is the body of God.
Everything in existence was created of Him, by Him, 11nd in
Him. He is adive es well es pessive, spirituel es weU es
m11teri111istic. He is the beginning 11nd end of all things. He
possesses every organ, yef is without bod�y sh11pe. He com
. prehends 1111 things but is himself unf11thom11ble. He is re
splendent with all faculties yet disjoined from them 1111. Dis
interested 11nd unburdened but cherishing 11nd sustaining ell
things--Omnipofentl
The Spiritual existence of God is evidenced by our high
. est reasoning.
Spirit end matter 11re etem111ly bound together, but in
dependent. The Spirit is not produced by anything end pro
duces nothing.
M11tt'er is irr11tion11I-Spirit pure reeson. Metter is void
of sense or feeling. Senses belong to it, but not they but
the Soul feels. The senses ere the vehicles which derive their
impulse from the Spirit,
"The Wond of Consciousness, Sense, Time, end S pe ce,
is II mentol illusion, limited end temporory. It is proieded

•
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ouf of re111ity and it is only by ffle11ns of it that the eiistence
of reaHstic substances end essences becomes known. Purpose
and rel11tion hold the world +09ether. Dissolution of metter
is merely its resolution into etoms, the Spirit of God and men
destroyed. "Reason conquers illusion."
The link between finife mind and met+er is instinct. It
is the Essence of Matter acted upon by the Essence of Mind.
It hes the S&me relationship to the Soul es the senses do to
the body. Through it the individu11I con perceive outward
objecfs.
-....

\

The c11rdin11l points of the Hindu philosophy ere: implicit

feith in God; 11 belief in man's moral responsibilty, the por&
mount obligation of duty: the intuition of conscience; the
essential oneness of nature in God and man; the corruption
of mon's heart·; the necessity of e complete atonement with
God: the immutability of the decrees of Fete; the virtue of
humility: the efficacy of prayer, sacrifice, end haalthy action:
the existence of original sin es e belence standing out ogeinst
us beceuse of our own sins (of omission or commission) in e
previous stet'e of existence: the great inequality of humon
birth end fortune thus accounted for by lltlh.irel cous0$, but
the.equelizing power of knowledge, edivity, virtue, end d&
·votion et the seme time strongly insisted on; the essurence
+hot exed justice she.II be met'ed out to ell; e,nd the full end
certain hope of e, blessed imrnorte.lity in the bosom of the
Holv Fether, who will not in the course of his mundene ed.
ministre.tion, however torturoos end ob1cure, let one of his
children be lost.
"'09••.d-G11.,J.c.n.--,.lfocl.xxv1
2 111<1110 Phnooop1,1.w.... 1<o<M., p.5
J Op. cil. p. 5
-6EOl61A VINCENT •40
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THE ART OF I. R. C.

WITH the coming (?) of the
buses on Elmwood Avenue, there will soon rise o new genera
tion at S. T. C. that will know nothing of the rigors of ridi;,g
5
n
d
r
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1 sheep) will be a lost ort. So, lest the Era of Streetcerdia be
forgoften, we have deemed it ..J.ise to review some of the
most prominent characteristics of the period.
The method of operating the vehicle (?) depends on the
conductor. Some of them prefer the straight lurch system,
while others use the jerk, lurch, bounce method, with on occo
siona1 sideslip added for variation.

\

Stolking the street car is both dangerous and·exciting.
for this bit of wild life is indeed wary. The eccepted ettock
is es follows; Assume a casual. nonchal� ottifude. Pretend
the+ you haven't the slightest intention of boarding the et.ir.
Then, when there &re at le&st five autos in the sfreet (t.i truck
or two adds to the intert1st), make t.i wild dash. It is good to
arrive just after the doors close, thus making the conducfor
open them for you. This gives en appearance of breathless
importance.

�elking in e moving street Ct.Ir is an art in itself. The
feet is so uni�erst.illY �niz:ed, thet this form of locomotion
ht.is been designated by e rank of special distinction, and is
now known es "Jeepi g."
l
The method; or((Jetting 11 seet ere elmost as numerous ,
as the people who' ride. Some of the more common are: the

Sttile Tetichers College ti! Bufftilo

push,, the elbow-dig, the student-cooperation, the toe-step,
and the tired loot
The people who ride the street cers ere divided into two
clesses: {t.i) You; (b) The people at whom you laugh.
The language of the conductors is indt.ied strange, and.
even individuals who have ridden for years do not yet under
stand it, lt he,s been relie,bly stated that thi, origin of this �
language was in a student who left St&te while taking Oral
Expression. He continued to predice his voice relexing exer
cises. Other conducfors beci,me envious, and tht.iy imitated
him. Soon it spread &It over the city, end now one hears,
"Feaeet.iet.irrr.rrrrrrus, &ieaet.it.ierrrrrrrr, Weoeesssssseeelllen,"
which, trensleted, met.ins, "Forest, Bidwell, West Delavan."
Now ell together for the cheer: I. R. C., I. R. C., Gimme
tokens an' a transfer, pleasell!l!l!I
RESPONSE

/-

You e,sk me if I love you.
My enswer is no wo«J:
A kiss is whet I give you
To tell you I have heerd.

You ask me if I'm sorry
That parting time is here.
For words I canf'IOt utter,
I answer with e teer.

You osk me whet I'll give you
To keep in memory.
There's eloquence unbounded
In giving all of mo.

-.\NNmt CINN '40
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GONE WITH THE WIND

1

\

You might.recommend Mar
garet Mitchell's Gone With the Wind to your friends as on
historical novel, if you have knowledge of its veracity, or a
sociological story, if you h ave faith in the depth or breadth
of its observations, but you would never introduce her ch ief
c horacters, if th ey had life, to your friends.

Gone With the Wind is the tale of Scorlett O'H1m, ond
Rhett Butler, her third husband. Her fother, Gerald, her
mother, Ellen, her friend, Melonie Wilkes, her sisters, Charles
Wilkes, hedirst husband, and Frank Kenn�dy. her second
husband, seem to enfer the story only incidentally.

SCllrlett, h&rd, realistic, ond callous, acquires_ three hus
b&nds in rapid-fire succession. Sh e ta�es th e first because
h
h
0
si r
�t: s:::i�;: :::�:tf:� ��:7te: i:!:U�: ��=
wonts to enter the sow-mill business ond sh e tokes th e third
simply because h e hos sufficient funds to attract her,

t�1::'.

Casually forming the background of th ese adventures is
th e story of th e Civil Wor ond Reconstruction Doys. Scarlett
reacts in no enligh tening woy to th e exciting events in wh ich
s he is involved. If is true th o+ sh e watch es h er friends s&cri.
frcet:I without much ceremoriy on th e battlefield during the
wer 1md on,,.he politico] freld following,th e war, but sh e lacks
· sufficient feeling to interpret these th ings to us.
Scarleft. l11eks th e leoven.ing power of intelligence. It is
true th &t sh e d�s \nany th ings,---nurses the sick during th e
war, kills e YanEee, rebuilds Tere, .thrives in business, thrusts

•
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from hef\use!9ss Southern customs, but she does ell these
things, not because she, herself, is convinced that whaf she
is doing is right, but simply beaiuse these ftiings arise with
out pion on the aimless ro.,d upon which she finds herself.

The reader is exhilarated by her in the some m�nner in
which one is satisfied in seeing a powerful machine demolish
a sedion of en old building, nof because one is interested in
whether the strudure goes up or d9Wn, but because the ac
tion or imp!!d, itself, iS thrilling.-,

If the reeder geined eny knowledge of the South, Rhett
Butler presented it. It was he who evaluated its codes, pre
sented Melanie Wilkes, as the ideal of its wom'anhood, end
her husbend, Ashley, as the lasf disciple of ih lost regime.
It is a little bewildering to heer this story q&si:ribed os
en historical novel. It describes no perticular movem'enHo
you. Ashley Wilkes, the Terleton twins, in fact, llll the men
of this tale went to wer simply because th�outh was fig�t•
ing. Somewhere there were leaders and causes bi.it they d_id
not clearly understand who or what they were.
It is also a little amazing that the Irish and French Catt,.
olic family of O'Hara should tell the story of the South and
that the t(adition of their religion should be <;>mitted from e
story which so intimately describes their life in II place where
it wes beund fo be thrown into ·relief.
The story does not perticulerly belong. to the Civil Wer
and Reconstruction periods. It ii primon1y II story of Or·

��:t�!::

:�i:�C1a���:
�:�i� �o=��:�� =�:
ere struggling withou't plan to recaptu re them. !+.might iust
re
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as well have been a story of depression or post-depression
days.
Margeret Mitchell's characters do not make outstanding
friends. It is fitting that she presents them with no distinc·
tive literary style but more or less i!l the manner of the eesy
gossip of e rainy' Sunday afternoon.

--GENEVIEVE MAkTIN "<IO

I walked this midnight neeth a sky of ashes,
Where wind, so warmly wft another day,
Disdains the aching emptine55 of trees
Once geyly bright, with whom it pleased to play
A little while; now whi ps so coldly pest
Their barrenen and cruelly forgets
Thaf in e too swift autumn ecstasy,
1tself destroyed the grandeur summer kept.

I walked and ceased to wonder that you fled
From me when summer's too familiar green
And soothing warmth soon ceased to setiriy.
You longed for autumn's brighfer shedes end dreamed
Of new delight. !l.nd if I hed to be
The one whOH leaves were rudely tom end 1COttered
On the ground, because you fled so quickly,
Y� ere not to blame, nor does it motter.
For you ore pert of something greet end frM,
As is the wind, not prisoned in the sod
Thot holds the trees ond me to lesser things,
Whit. you ore soaring, untrammeled, with God.

-,\NNE CAllAHAN 'J7
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